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County decides to keep city’s fire protection
By DEE DEE LARAMORE volunteer fire departments will be subject to more Ray, who had submitted a plan for forming such a protection in the county, all of which indici
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By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

After^two months of considering alternatives, 
GrayOounty’s prodigal commissioners Tuesday 
chose in a four to one vote to return to contracting 
with the City <rf Pampa Fire Department for rural 
fire protection services.

“ My concern goes beyond fighting fires,”  said 
Gray County Ji^ge Carl Kennedy. “ If the county 
would have (a volunteer fire department), we 
would want it to be the very best. And if we did that, 
we would be duplicating what’s already avail
able.”

Kennedy said he was also worried that forming a 
county volunteer fire department would affect the 
county’s relationship with the city of Pamp,. and 
all the cities in the county.

“ With the onslaught of government rules,”  he 
said, “ it’s only a matter of time when even the

volunteer fire departments will be subject to more 
rules and regulations, and all that costs money.”

The city’s cooperation with the county concern
ing Community Awareness and Emergency Re
sponse (CAER) and complying with Title III reg
ulations is invaluable, he added.

“ We have a good working relationship with the 
city. They are out contacting the people about 
meeting Title III, seeing that the businesses and 
industries conform to the standards. We are consi
dered to be way ahead in the state of Texas and in 
the United States,”  he said.

“ I do not have the people to do all that like the 
city does. I do not have (city of Pampa employee) 
Steve Vaughn to be director of emergency man
agement.

“ I am fearful for us to step off in this,”  Kennedy 
said, adding that he realized the county could save 
money by forming a volunteer fire department and 
adding that he was confident of the abilities of J.D.

Ray, who had submitted a plan for forming such a 
department.

But if we were to make a decision today, we’d 
be too hasty,”  he said.

Although much of Tuesday’s meeting was spent 
discussing the details of forming a county fire de
partment, commissioners bowed to Kennedy’s 
logic.

“ I agree with you. Judge,”  said Ted Simmons, 
Precinct 4 commissioner who had been a strong 
force behind forming a volunteer fire department. 
“ I can see where we’d be heading for problems 
right now. Maybd some day in the future we’ ll 
decide to have a volunteer fire department. I’d like 
to move to try to negotiate with the city on in-kind 
services and renew the contract.”

Precinct 2 Commissioner Jim Greene cast the 
only vote against returning to a contract with the 
Pampa Fire Department. However, he said he had 
received a number of telephone calls about fire

protection in the county, all of which indicated die 
callers were against the county's plan for its volun
teer department.

“ The majority of the people I talked to were for 
staying with the city,”  added Gerald Wright, Pre- 
cint 3 commissioner.

“ 'The county is taking on more all the time. Ever 
since I’ve been on the court, we didn't want to get in 
the firefighting business,”  said O.L^Presley, Pre
cinct 1 commissioner. “ Any time you enlarge 
county obligations, you enlarge county expoidi- 
tures.”

“ I submitted the proposal because I felt the 
county was perturbed with the city for asking for a 
higher rate,”  said Ray, former Pampa fire chi^.^ 
“ I wanted to give you an alternative to thinkT~

“ I feel we did an injustice making you wait since 
August,”  said Greene. Greene and the other com 
missioners thanked Ray for his proposal and pati-‘ 
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Airplane stunts
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At right, Steve 
Broome of the Pampa 
model airplane club 
PROPS prepares his

lane for some trick 

Efem entary School
r,lying at Baker

Tuesday morning. At 
top, from left, students 
Arti Patel, Christina 
V argas and Jenny 
G arcia, all fourth- 
graders, look with ex
citement through a 
fence as the plane goes 
through its maneuv
ers. Students from the 
firs t  through fifth 
grades cheered and 
yelled as Broome put 
his plane through a 
variety of spins, loops 
and dives throughout 
the demonstration at 
the Baker playground 
area. riil

Commissioners reject alcohol 
use at Clyde Car ruth Pavilion
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
SUfr Writer

Gray County commissioners 
Tuesday held firm to their stand 
that no alcohol be used in the 
Clyde Carruth Pavilion, despite a 
request to waive the restriction 
by Fluor Daniel officials.

H o w e v e r , c o m m is s io n e rs  
admitted they could not control 
use of alcohol on the surrounding 
area owned by the city of Pampa.

John Barrineau, construction 
manager for Fluor Daniel, pre
sented a request to use the build
ing and asked the commissioners 
to waive the alcohol use restric
tion in the regular commission 
meeting Tuesday in Gray County 
Courtroom.

Barrineau said he wished to use 
the building for a safety awards 
banquet for the approximately 
3,000 F luor D aniel, H oechst 
Celanese, Arthur Brothers and 
other employees now rebuilding 
thè Celanese chemical plant east 
of Pampa.

The barbecue is to celebrate 1 
million manhours without a dis
abling injury, an event that bis 
com pany routinely celebrates 
with a dinner for the employees, 
Barrineau said.

Barrineau said he wanted to 
serve beer at the event, but not 
wine or hard liquor.

“ I’ ll have 15 to 20 people to pat
rol the cri)wd. We will serve from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and have 
everyone but the clean-up crew 
out by dark,”  Barrineau assured 
commissioners.

“ Why do you need to serve 
beer?”  asked Gray County Judge 
Carl Kennedy. “ Will the people 
not com e if you don ’ t serve 
beer?”

“ A lot of them would show up,”  
Barrineau answered. “ But they 
like to drink beer. We served beer 
there before and there weren’t 
any problems.”

“ We revised the use of the 
building because of the party you 
had there before,”  Kennedy said, 
referring to a similar party Fluor 
Daniel hosted at the county- 
owned building for its employees 
and their families in May.

“ I try to cater to the majority of 
people who work out there,”  the 
construction manager said.

“ If there was one fatal accident 
involving people leaving the par
ty, it wouldn’t be worth it,”  Ken
nedy said, adding he was also 
concerned about controlling the 
drinking of anyone under age 21.

“ Few of my em ployees are 
under age 21. You have to be 18 to 
be h ir e d ,’ ’ B arrin eau  said. 
“ There will be no family mem 
bers involved.”

He said he planned volleyball, 
pingpong and horseshoes for 
those attending.

“ We are the safest contractor 
in the country. There’s no telling 
how many people we keep em
ployed,”  Barrineau said.

“ I commend you on your safety 
record and your stand against 
drugs. We know you have 4rug 
dogs out there every so often. 
Why not take the same stand 
against alcohol?”  Kennedy said.

“ I didn’t com e prepared to 
answer that,”  Barrineau said.

He said the company regularly 
conducts drug screening of its 
em ployees, as well as having 
drug dogs in regularly to check 
for drugs in the workplace. “ We 
cooperate 100 percent with the 
sheriff,”  he added.

Barrineau said he had rented 
five tents to be erected near the 
building to handle the large num
ber of em ployees expected to 
attend the barbecue.

“ The county owns the building 
and one foot around it,”  said Jim 
Greene, Precinct 2 commission
er. “ Anything else is owned by 
the city.”

“ What we’re looking at is alco
holic beverages inside the build
ing,”  added Ted Simmons, Pre
cinct 4 commissioner.

“ Everything ought to be the 
same,”  Greene said. “ If one per
son can (use alcohol in the build
ing), then everybody ought to be 
able to. The Rodeo Association 
stretches it to the limit. They’re 
not supposed to, but they do.”

Barrineau said he could not 
find another building that would 
be suitable for the barbecue he 
planned, when asked by Commis
sioner Gerald Wright.

“ I guess I’m hardheaded, but if I 
we change it for one, we’ll have to j 
change it for everybody,”  Greenel 
said. “ But I don’t see we can sajrl 
anything about them servingl 
alcohol in tents on the c ity ’ a| 
land.”

“ This presents a problem 
John and his people. His com-j 
pany has contributed a lot to I 
com munity and I hate to tel 
them, ‘no.’ I’d like to leave it lil 
it is,’ ’ Simmons said.

“ I can handle that,”  Barrineai 
said.

Kennedy also balked on sig 
a letter to the Economic Devela 
ment Administration indicat 
the county qualifies for fundL 
from the program because (rf I 
wording of the letter.

“ I would be hesitant to sign 
letter that I do not feel is factu 
and true,”  Kennedy said. “ It say| 
(the county) participated in 
development of a plan when wl 
haven’t actually been involved.]

Bruce Barton, executive dirtc 
tor of the Pampa Area Chamt 
of Commerce, explained that thl 
Pampa Industrial Foundatiof 
and the city of Pampa, with ' 
county’s help, were seeking fu 
ing from the EDA to help pay fc| 
the paving of a road to a propos 
industrial area located east 
Pampa.

Barton said if the road could I 
paved to connect the land 
Loop 171, the property would 1 
more likely to sell to prospectii| 
industry.

“ The letter could be worded j 
say that the county has seen  ̂
plan and agree with it,”  Bar 
said.

“ I’m all in favor of econoil 
developm ent,”  Kennedy sdl 
“ But I believe we’ll have t o ' 
on it right here. I don’t believe i 
g o in g  to  com e  from  the 
down.”

See ALCOHOL, Page 2

Matson dedication cancelen
Dedication ceremonies for 

the naming of Randy Matson 
Avenue, originally scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon, were 
canceled due to the death of 
Matson’ s father-in-law.

City Manager Bob Hart said 
the ceremonies will be resche
duled la ter , p rob a b ly  for 
sometime in the spring.

The ceremony was original
ly planned to begin about 2:30

p.m. Tuesday.
M atson ’ s fa th e r -in -la w ,! 

Robert E. “ Bob”  Bums, died| 
early Monday. His funeral wi 
to be at 2 p.m today.

The City Commission vo 
earlier this year to change I 
name of Decatur Avenue 
Randy Matson Avenue to I 
or Pam pa’ s Olympic cham j 
pion and 1963 graduate o f  
Pampa High School.

Sarpalius, Milner in a heated battle for congressional seat
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

The political contest between a 
veteran state senator and a for
mer Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce manager for the 13th Dis
trict seat in the U.S. House of 
Representatives has seen more 
than its fair share of charges, 
countercharges and accusations.

The flavor of the campaign re 
flee ts  how badly each  party 
wants to claim the -crucial con
gressional district.

Larry Milner, R-Amarillo, and 
Bill Sarpalius, D-Amarillo, are 
sparring for the seat Beau Boul
ter is giving up to challenge Lloyd 
Bentsen in the U.S. Senate, l iie  
district includes 37 counties that 
stretch from Amarillo to Wichita 
F a ^ . Throughout the campaign 
both candidates have charged the 
other with decisions counter
productive to the good of resi
dents in Northwest Texas.

Milner has stated in radio ads 
and during numerous speeches

that Sarpalius has raised taxes 14 
different times while serving in 
the state Senate. He suggests that 
the cost to each family was about 
$900 and they should contact Sar
palius to get their money back.

That was in response to a Sar
palius ad accusing M ilner of 
trying to bring a nuclear waste 
dump to Deaf Smith County. The 
announcer gives Milner’s office 
number and asks people to call 
and voice their outrage over that 
decision.

Milner counters the attack by 
saying that Sarpalius also work
ed for the nuclear dump and has 
since changed his position. Both 
candidates’ trffices report that no 
phone calls were logged in re
sponse to either ad.

Perhaps m ore than issues, 
many voters are asking questions 
about Sarpalius’ private life and 
how that may sway his public 
^ectiveness.

The most recent issue of the 
CongnasionMl Quarterly points 
out that while Sarpalius states he

is anti-alcohol, he was attacked in 
an Amarillo bar “ of questionable 
reputation”  last January and had 
to have his jaw wired shut for six 
weeks.

In that article a state trooper is 
quoted as saying it is like “ the

preachers who tell you you're 
going to hell and then go out and 
hire a prostitute.”

Joel Brandenberger, a Sarpa
lius aide, suggests that the sena
tor might have been set up by an 
owner of the club in revenge for

M ilner S a rp a lln s

Sarpalius’ stand on several liquor 
laws. That case has yet to come to 
trial.

Sarpalius has also been hound
ed by rumors suggesting he has 
been guilty of a less-than-moral 
reputation with wom en. The 
rumors suggest he was having an 
affair while married to his wife. 
They divorced two years ago. 
However, a long-time Austin re
porter said that he investigated 
the charges for several months 
and came up with nothing.

“ It was kind of a situation down 
here (in Austin) where people 
were rooting for the guy. He is not 
• drinker and is reaily straight by 
Austin standards. Then to have 
all this come up was really kind of 
funny,”  the source said.

The reporter also said that 
while Sarpalius may ‘ ‘temporari
ly fall in love”  at times, he is not 
considered in the ranks of Austin 
politicians who “ are well known, 
for fooling around.”

The reporter asked that his 
name not be used in a story that

was not appearing in his pap 
Brandenberger dismiss 

charges against Sarpalius 
cious rumors. He said the Mi| 
campaign was going to lav 
series o f ads questioning! 
candidate’s morals, but i 
the idea for lack of evi 

The most recent Milner | 
simply identify Sarpalius 
eastern liberals, the Teas 
and Michael Dukakis.

In Sarpalius’ TV ads, tlwi 
asis has been on his c l  ~ 
battle with polio and bidng i 
at Cal Farley’s Boys 
cause of an alcobolk i 
a father who deserted the J 

His m ore recent his 
dudes breaUng his back 
riding an all-terraia vc 
19M. After that ineideot, he 1 
ed for legislatkm to i 
mets for all ATV rM en.

On campaign iaanaa I 
has presented his laws 
record while Milner hno | 
for new )6bs programs ( 
same time save tax
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Hospital

SH ALLER, Alta Jvuie —  2:30 p .m ., F irst 
Baptist Church, Clarendon.

ANDERSON, Prince E tter— 2 p .m ., Okla
hom a City.

Obituaries
ALTA JUNE SHALLER

CLARENDON — AlU June ShaUer, 44, a for
mer McLean resident, died Monday in Amarillo. 
Services are to be at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Truman Ledbetter, 
pastor, and the Rev. Paul Heil, a Baptist minis
ter, officiating. Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemet
ery of McLean by Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mrs. ShaUer was bom in AmariUo. She married 
Ted L. ShaUer in 1963 at McLean. They moved to 
Clarendon from McLean 18 years ago. She was a 
homemaker and a .m em ber of First Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by her husband, Ted; two sons, 
Steve ShaUer of Canyon and David ShaUer of 
Clarendon; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Watson of McLean; a sister, Norma Ciury of 
McLean; and a brother, Carl Watson of McLean.

PRINCE ETTER ANDERSON
OKLAHOMA CITY — Prince Etter Anderson, a 

former Pampa resident, died Monday in Oklaho
ma City. Services are to be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Oklahoma City. Arrangements are by Capital 
Hill Funeral Directors of Oklahoma City.

Miss Anderson was preceded in death by her 
mother, Pearlena Anderson; her father, Alonzo 
Anderson Sr.; and two brothers, Alonzo Anderson 
Jr. and H.B. WiUiams.

She is survived by one sister. Precious Mathis 
of Pam pa; one brother, Edward Anderson of 
Leavenworth, Kan.; one aunt and two cousins.

HAZEL E. HOOVER
Hazel E. Hoover, 85, died Tuesday. Services are 

pending with C arm ichael-W hatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Hoover was bom June 22,1903 at Bastrop, 
La. She moved to Pampa in 1926 from Arkansas. 
She was a member of FeUowship Baptist Church.

Survivors include one son, BiU Erwin of WiUs 
Point; one daughter, Lucille Beretta of New 
Brunswick, N .J.; five grandchildren, three step 
grandchild '̂ n, five great-grandchildren and 
several nieces.

JAMES THOMAS BEESLEY
James Thomas Beesley, 71, died today. Ser

vices are pending with Carmichael-W hatley 
Funeral Directors.

Bom March 24. 1917 at Roger MiUs County, 
Okla., Mr. Beesley moved to Pampa in 1962 from 
Wheeler. He married Francis Henson on May 5, 
1937 in Oklahoma. She preceded him in death in 
J anuary 1985. He was a member of Highland Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include four sons. Tommy Beesley of 
Fort Towson, Okla.; Barney Beesley of Dumas, 
Jimmy Beesley of Ulysses, Kan., and Rick Bees
ley of Pampa; two daughters, June Hardin of 
Pampa and Sue Muir of Amarillo; 11 grandchil
dren, three step grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
AdmissiMs

Lois Adams, Pampa
Scott Hall, Pampa
L a w r e n c e  K u r tz , 

Pampa
J am es N eth erla in , 

Keota, Okla.
Allen Poor, Pampa
J o s e  R o d r ig u e z ,  

Pampa
M acario  Saenz 111, 

Panhandle
James Stites, Pampa
W ille n e  W a te r s , 

Briscoe
A lb e r t  W h e e le r , 

Pampa
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
ny Snow of Pam pa, a 
boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Yancey Jr. of Pampa, a 
boy.

Dismissals

R u b y  B e s h e a r s ,  
Wheeler

L e w is  C r o c k e t t ,  
Borger

Alm a C um befledge, 
Lefors

Tanya Davis, Borger 
A ngela  F ow ler and 

baby girl, Borger 
T h e lm a  F r e e m a n , 

Pampa
Dorothy Kiss, Cana

dian
R.C. Langley, Pampa 
D .B . M a h a n a y , 

Pampa
Joshua Smith, Borger 
Joyce Strapp, Pampa 
Bessie White, Pampa 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

None
Dismissals

Osa Lee, Shamrock 
Anna Satchell, Sham

rock

Calendar of events

Police report

PAMPA NOON UONS FUND-RAISER
Pampa Noon Lions Club members are now see

ing tickets to a show featuring Mario Manzini, 
billed as the world’s greatest escape artist, to be 
presented at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, at M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. ’I^cketj'are |6 each, $3 for children 
through age 12; members are currently conduct
ing a telephone drive to sell tickets, which may 
also be obtained by calling the ticket office at 
669-0021 Proceeds from the ticket sales will go to 
buy eyeglasses and eye care for needy persons in 
Pampa and the surrounding area.

SANTA’S WORKSHOP AND BAZAAR 
Gray County Extension Homemaker Council is 

sponsoring a Santa’s Workshop and Bazaar from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday in Pampa Commimty 
Building, on the com er of Ballard and Kingsmill 
Streets. A luncheon of stew, combread and drinks 
will be served from 11 a m. to 2 p.m., at a cost of 
$2.50 per person. The demonstrations are free and 
open to the public, and include sweatshirt de
corating, Christmas package wrap, homemade 
bread, toys and Christmas crafts. ’I%ere will be 
drawings for gifts and refreshments availalble.

ALZHEIMER’S SUPPORT GROUP 
Alzheimer’s Support Group will meet at 7 p.m. 

Thursday in the Optimist Club building, 601 E. 
Craven. The club meetings are free and open to 
the public.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 1;30 p.m. each 

Monday and at 7 p.m. each Thursday in Briar- 
wood Full Gospel Church, 1800 W. Harvester Ave. 
Those attending the meeting may enter by the 
office doors on the east side of the building. For 
more information, call Linda at 665-1726 or Wani- 
ta at 669-2116.

SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALL DINNER
New Life Worship Center will serve a spaghetti 

and meatball dinner between 6 and 8p.m. Friday. 
This will be a fund-raiser to help in the construc
tion of the new^ church building, with ground
breaking scheduled for Jan. 1,1989. A donation of 
$4.50 may be paid at the door for each person 
attending.

The Pampa Police Department responded to 
the following calls during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a m. today.

'TUESDAY, Nov. 1
Leta DeOlive Howard, Denton, reported theft 

from a motor vehicle in the 100 block of West 
Decatur.

Douglass A. Drake, 1048 Varnon Dr., reported 
aggravated assault at the residence.

John Edward Kendall, 1237 M ap' Ellen, re
ported criminal mischief at the residence.

Pampa Police Department reported disorderly 
conduct at the Lancer Club.

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 2
Sheila Hernandez, 717 E. Browning, reported a 

simple assault at the residence.

Arrests
TUESDAY, Nov. 1

Buddy Wayne Reeves, 23, 115 E. 5th, was 
arrested at the Lancer Club on charges of aggra
vated assault, public intoxication and disorderly 
conduct.

Dallas Winter Prescott, 22, 300 E. 10th, was 
arrested at the Lancer Club on charges of aggra
vated assault, disorderly conduct and public in
toxication.

Stock market
lìke following gri provided by Wh Pompo

oin quotoUont ore heeler-Bvoni ofPompoWbeot S.&lMilo.................................4.30
C o rn ................................................  4.86like following auoUtiont »bow the priceo for which these tecuriUet could hove been troded ot the time of compUotion.Domoon Oil........................W33Ky Cent life.....................12̂
Serfco.................................. 4V*Tile following show the piiceo for which these mutuol funds were bid ot the time at eompilotionMogellon.......................... 48.91Poriton.......................... 13.09like following 9 90 o.m N Y stock mortet quoto twos ore furnished by Edword D Jones h Co. of Pompa Amoco.................  74H dnVt

Fire report

Arco..............CobotChevron ......Energos........EnronHolUburton . HCA! IngersoU-Rond ' Kerr-McGee , KNE' Mopco..........t Moxxus.........Meso Lid........’ Mobil ...........Penney's........Phillips
S B J
8 P STennecoTexoco..........New York Gold Silver

t ?

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fires 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported no 

minor accidents during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Alcohol
Greene presented a letter from 

Department of Public Safety Sgt. 
Jim Powell asking the county to 
place a stop sign at the north and 
south intersection of a county 
road with Kentucky Avenue, site 
of three m ajor accidents, two 
with major injuries and one fatal
ity, in recent months.

After discussion on the difficul
ty of keeping vandals from steal
ing or destroying the stop signs, 
com m issioners agreed to ask 
County Attorney Robert MePher- 
sc>ii to research, the county's re- 
siransibility in the matter.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
In other actions, commission

ers agreed on the following:
■ To replace assistant election 
judge Lorene Pierce, Precinct 10, 
with Juanita Dodds, and assis
tant election judge Joy Thomas, 
P r e c in c t  12, w ith  N a d in e  
Fletcher.
■ To allow Commissioner Greene 
to take $8,000 from his salaries 
budget and place $7,000 in equip
ment repairs and $1,000 in labor 
on machinery.
■To grant a request from Phillips 
Petroleum Co. to cross a county 
road with a pipeline.
■ To pay $241,397.41 in salaries 
and bills as approved by the coun
ty auditor.

■ To OK transfer of $250,000 in 
road  and b r id g e  fu n d s and 
$100,000 from Highland Gtoneral 
Hospital fund to salaries.

Kennedy said he had received a 
letter from  the Texas Depart
ment of Highways saying it would 
initiate a study on the county’s 
request for a traffic control light 
at the intersection of Price Road 
and U.S. 60.

County ’Treasurer Scott Hahn 
reported that by immediately 
placing tax revenue into certifi
cates of deposit, the money had 
earned an additional $138.26 in 11 
days. Commissioners had given 
their approval for the treasurer 
to take this action at the mid- 
October meeting.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Fire
ence with them for taking so long in their decision.

After some discussion, commissioners agreed to 
price the dirt work previously suggested by city 
officials at 65 cents a square yard.

“ I think 66 cents is a good number. I would like to 
clearly define what it is (the city) wants and write it 
in a new contract,”  Kennedy said.

Gray (bounty’s contract with the City of Pampa 
Fire Department ends at midnight Dec. SI. For 
three years, the county has contracted with the 
city for rural fire protection services for $85,000 a 
year. Pampa Fire Department then asked for a 
$20,000 increase in its 1989 contract to $105,000.

Last August, county commissioners declined to" 
renew the contract and began to consider a volun

teer fire department. They also discussed forming 
a fire district with state officials.

City (^ c ia ls  turned down the county’s counter
offer to accept the contract at the previous $85,000 
rate, but said they were willing to negotiate the 
county performing in-kind services to  equal the 
$20,000 difference. .

In the city’s proposal, the county would use its 
heavy machinery tomilarge the bottom (rf alakein 
east Pampa and dig a pit at the Pampa laiklfill.

County comniisskmers, using a dirt contrsictor’s 
rate oi 65 cents per square yard, estimated the 
value of the woric at $130,000 to $150,000, depending 
on the incline the city wanted at the lake.

A joint meeting between the two entities in mid- 
October left both sides unable to come to an agree
ment or compromise solution.

Mandatory drug testing cases 
argued before Supreme Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — A cru
cial test for mandatory drug test
ing in the American workplace is 
before the Supreme Court in a 
pair of cases involving railroad 
workers and U.S. Customs Ser
vice employees.

Attorney General Dick Thorn
burgh, in an unusual move, was 
representing the Reagan admi
nistration personally today in 
arguing that such tests do not 
violate individual privacy rights.

S o lic ito r  G en era l C h arles  
Fried, the administration’s top 
courtroom lawyer, also was to 
participate in the two-hour argu
ment session.

Benjamin Civiletti was the last 
attorney general to argue a case 
b e fo re  the ju s tices  when he 
appeared in 1980 to present the 
Carter administration’s side in a 
case involving the deportation of 
an alleged Nazi.

Thornburgh last argued a case 
before the high court in 1977 when 
he headed the Justice Depart
ment’s criminal division.

In today’s cases, the justices 
agreed to decide whether the na
tion’s railroads may require all 
employees involved in accidents 
to take drug tests; and whether 
the Customs Service may impose 
the tests for those seeking dnig- 
enforcement jobs.

Both cases involve governmen
tal authority to test workers for 
the presence of drugs.

The eventual rulings by the 
court, expected sometime in 1989, 
wUl not deal with drug tests for 
private employees. But the deci
sions could have an important 
psychological impact on whether 
businesses will demand that their 
vforkers undergo such tests.

Tests conducted by federal, 
state or local governments will be 
affected dirrötly by the court’s 
action.

In the railroad case, the Feder
al R a ilroa d  A dm in istration  
issued regulations in̂  1985 aimed 
at alleviating “ a significant safe
ty problem”  caused by alcohol 
and drug use among employees.

The agency, an arm of the U.S. 
Department of Transportation, 
generally requires railroads to 
take blood and urine specimens 
after accidents, incidents and 
rules violations.

The 9th U.S. Circuit C!ourt of 
Appeals ruled in February that 
the tests are unreasonable sear
ches banned by the Constitution’s 
Fourth Amendment.

“ Accidents, incidents or rule 
violations, by themselves, do not 
create reasonable grounds for 
suspecting that tests will demon
strate alcohol or drug impair
ment in any one railroad em-

C A PE  C A N A V E R A L, F la . 
(AP) — Space shuttle Atlantis 
moved to the launch pad aboard a 
m am m oth  ca te rp illa r -tre a d  
tran sporter today fo r  a late 
November flight during which it 
will deploy a secret intelligence- 
gathering satellite for the Pen
tagon.

Perched vertically atop the 
transporter, Atlantis moved out 
of an assembly building into the 
darkness shortly after 1 a.m ., 
com pleting the 3ur-mile trip 
seven hours later at Launch Pad 
39B.

The transporter, or crawler, a 
vehicle with a surface the size a 
baseball infield, traveled at max
imum speed of 1 mph.

The move, befitting the classi
fied nature of the mission, was 
m ade without the floodlights, 
music, speeches and cheers of 
th o u sa n d s  o f  w o rk e rs  w ho 
showed up when Discovery rolled 
to the pad July 4 for the first shut
tle mission since the 1986 Challen
ger explosion that killed seven 
astronauts.

Conrad Nagel, Atlantis’ pro
cessing director, said NASA was 
aiming for a launch on Nov. 28 or

29.
A firm date won’t be set until 

after a flight readiness review on 
Nov. 10.

Nagel’s team began readying 
Atlantis for its third journey into 
space in March 1987, making 
more than 200 modifications to 
improve the spacecraft’s safety 
and performance.

“ We are simply clean as far as 
any technical problems,”  he told 
reporters today.

The shuttle will be manned by a 
crew of five, headed by Navy 
Cmdr. Robert Gibson. The others 
are Air Force Lt. Col. Guy Gard
ner, Air Force Lt. Col. Jerry 
Ross, Air Force Col. Richard 
Mullane and Navy Cmdr. Wil
liam Shepherd.

They will deploy the satellite, 
believed to carry instruments to 
verify arms control agreements, 
and conduct other experiments of 
a military nature.

The Defense Department has 
cloaked much of the mission in 
secrecy. Officials have said the 
launch will occur between 6:32 
a.m. and 9:32 a.m., but the time 
won’t be made public until the 
countdown reaches nine minutes

before liftoff.
Once Atlantis is safely in orbit, 

there will be a news blackout, ex
cept for a brief announcement ev
ery 24 hours saying the shuttle is 
stUl up there. That plan will be 
broken only if something serious 
goes wrong.

Sixteen hours’ advance notice 
will be given on the landing.

City Briefs
ADD IN G TO N ’S R E D  Wing 

boot sale. Save $25. Crepe wedge 
sole in slip on, lace up, and steel 
toe. Super sole in slip on, lace up, 
and steel toe. Open ’Thur^ays tUl 
8. Adv.

PERMS $20. Including h'kir cut. 
Ruth 665-9236. Adv.

P A M P A  IN D O O R  S o c c e r  
Youth sign up, November 1-4,6-9 
p.m. November 5 and 12, 12-4 
p.m. 415 W. Brown, 665-5776,669- 
2151. Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939 Adv.
BAND FRUIT Cakes on sale 

now! 669-2681. Adv.

PUot killed in Houston plane crash
HOUSTON (AP) — ’The pUot of 

a twin-engine plane was killed 
this morning when be crashed in 
a fo g -s h r o u d e d  f ie ld  w h ile  
approaching for a landing at In
tercontinental Airport, author
ities said.

The pilot was identified as 
Gregory Gemmill, 31, of Conroe.

G e m m ill ’ s P iper A erostar 
crashed about two miles north of 
the airport shortly after a.m., 
when visibility was about one- 
sixteenth of a mile, said airport

spokesman Bill Ainsworth.
Although the weather waAcon- 

sidered a contributing factor in 
the crash, authorities had not yet 
determined a cause. A team of 
investigators from the National 
Transportation Safety Board ar
rived at the crash site this morn
ing, along with Federal Aviation 
Administration officials.

G em m ill, who was throw n 
from the craft on impact, was the 
sole occupant of the plane, Ains
worth said. He was pronounced

dead at the scene.
The w reckage Was found by 

Houston Airport Police about an 
hour after it went down within the 
city limits in the privately-owned 
pasture, about 300 yards frpm the 
nearest house.

The plane, owned by Conroe 
Aviation Service, was enroute 
from Baton Rouge, La., to Con
roe, but was d ivert^  to the Hous
ton airport because of the dense 
fog, Ainsworth said.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Mostly clear tonight with a 
low of 35. Winds will be from 
the northwest at 10 to 20 mph. 
Thursday, mostly sunny with a 
high of 78 and northwest winds 
of 15 to 25mph and gusty. Tues
day’s high was 81; the over
night low was 50.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Fair tonight. 

Lows from 45 to 55. Mostly sun
ny and continued unseason
ably warm Thursday, except 
slightly coo le r  Panhandle. 
Highs in the 70s Panhandle and 
mountains with 80s elsewhere.

North Texas — Increasing 
clou din ess tonight. Partly 
cloudy west Thursday. Morn
ing low clouds and fog central 
and east Thursday morning, 
becom ing partly cloudy by 
afternoon. A slight chance of 
thunderstorm s central and 
east Thursday. Lows tonight 
57 to 63. Highs Thursday 79 to 
86.

S ou th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy to cloudy tonight. Part
ly cloudy Thursday with a 
slight chance of showers main
ly Southeast Texas. Warmer 
tonight with lows mainly in the 
60s to near 70 coast. Unseason
ably warm Thursday with re
cord breaking highs possible. 
Highs Thursday in the 80s to 
low 90s.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Friday thrsogh S u d a y  

W est Texas — F air with 
above normal temperatures 
F r id a y  th ro u g h  S u n d a y . 
Temperatures expected to be 
a little cooler north on Satur
day. Panhandle: Highs mid 
7)0s to near 70; lows low 40s to 
upper 30s. South Plains: Highs

TIwi loraAJI..TlM irsday.

•  «SSSAOCU-S .Inc.

near 80 to mid 70s; lows mid 
40s to near 40. Permian Basin: 
Highs low 80s to upper 70s; 
lows near 50 to mid 40s. Ctoncho 
Valley: Highs low 80s to upper 
70s; lows low 50s to mid 40s. 
Far West; Highs upper to mid 
70s; lows upper to low 40s. Big 
Bend; Highs low 70s in the 
mountains to mid 80s along the 
Rio Grande. Lows mid 30s to 
mid 40s in the mountains, with 
low 50s along the river.

North Texas — A chance of 
th u n d e rsto rm s  T h u rsd ay  
n i^ t  and Friday, with partly 
cloudy and cooler «mditions 
on S atu rday and Sunday. 
Overnight lows will be in the 
mid 50s to low 60s Friday, cool
ing into the 40s by Sunday 
morning. Daytime highs will 
be in the upper 70s to low 80s 
Friday and in the 70s Saturday 
and Sunday.

S ou th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy Friday and Saturday 
with a chance of showers or

thunderstorms mainly south
east texas. Highs will be in the 
80s, and near 90 on the Rio 
Grande Plains and Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. Lows will be in 
the 50s and 60s, and near 70 im
mediate coast, before c l e a i ^  
and turning cooler on Sunday. 
Highs will be in the 70s, and 80s 
extreme south. Lows will be in 
the 40s and 50s, and near 60 im
m e d ia te  c o a s t  and low er 
valley.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma — Fair and mild 

tonight, lows 40s Panhandle to 
mid 50s east. Sunny and warm 
Thursday, highs 76 to 8$.

New Mexico — Fair tonight 
and Thursday. Breezy East
ern Plains. Highs Thursday 
will be in the mid 50s and 00s 

-mountains to near 80 lower 
elevations south-central and 
southeast. Lows tonight will be 
in the 20s to mid 90s mountains 
and from the 90s to near 50 at 

I the lower elevations.

It
ployee, much less an eatire>train 
crew,”  the appeals court said.

Government lawyers have said 
that from 1972 thrtmgh 1983, rail
road accidents linked to drug or 
alcolud abuse killed 42 people, in
jured 61 and caused some $19 mil
lion in property damage.

In the (5ustoms Service case, 
the governm ent contends the t 
need to fight drug smuggling jus
tifies mandatory tests for those 
applying for  or holding drug- - 
enforcement jobs.

Workers in such sensitive jobs 
must provide urine samples in 
restroom stalls as a person over
seeing the procedure waits out
side the stall. Testing was autho
rized under an executive order 
President Reagan signed in 1986.

The Reagan adm inistration 
has said the tests are needed to " 
prevent agents who use drugs 
from  being bribed  or  b la ck 
mailed. Any sacrifice of personal • 
privacy is outweighed by the 
need to stop drug smuggling, the 
administration said.

The National Treasury Em- 
idoyees Union, in challenging the 
tests, said they subject workers 
to a hum iliating invasion  of 
privacy.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals upheld the tests for Cus
toms Service workers in such 
sensitive jobs.

Shuttle Atlantis moved to launch pad
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Court hears
arguments on
periodical tax

%
WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 

could be forced to refund $2.5 mil
lion in taxes collected on sales of 
books, newspapers and maga
zines if the Supreme Court rules a 
now-defunct law that exempted 
religious publications was uncon
stitutional, an attorney says.

Roger James George Jr., an 
attorney representing Texas 
Monthly magazine, told the high 
court Tuesday that the law discri
minated on the basis of content 
and amounted to an unconstitu
tional promotion of religion.

“ The problem  is intrusive
ness,’ ’ he said. “ The problem 
with this exemption is that it fo
cuses on the message. Someone 
must determine what message is 
appropriate.’ ’

At issue is a Texas court ruling 
that said the sales tax on publica- 
t io n s  o th e r  than  r e l ig io u s  
p e r io d ica ls  neither v io la ted  
e q u a l p ro te c tio n  righ ts  nor 
b reech ^  the constitutionally re
quired separation of church and 
state.

From  October 1984 through 
October 1987, sales of books and 
newspaper subscriptions were 
subject to the Texas sales tax.

But “ periodicals published or 
distributed by a religious faith 
that consist wholly of writings 
promulgating the teaching of the 
faith’ ’ were exempt from the tax.

However, in October 1987, the 
Texas Legislature reinstated the 
broad exemption for publication 
sales that had existed prior to 
1984.

Texas Monthly, a general in
terest magazine with a circula
tion of about 280,000, challenged 
the law after paying $149,107 in 
sales taxes in 1985. The magazine 
is seeking a refund.

George told the court ’Tuesday 
that the exemption results in a 
subsidy of religion because reli
gious organizations don’t have to 
pay the same tax as newspapers 
or magazines.

George argued that under the 
law, religion did not get special 
treatment for other sales, “ ex
cept for the message.’ ’

A church’s sale of candles or a 
crucifix, he said, are subject to 
taxation.

While sales taxes now do not 
apply to magazine subscription 
sales, George argued there was 
nothing to stop the state Legisla
ture from imposing them during 
another session.

“ Som etim es legislators im 
pose taxes when there is a suspi
cion, at least, to either silence or 
ch ill s p e e c h ,’ ’ said  G eorge , 
w hose m agazine publishes a 
yearly list of the 10 best and 10 
worst state legislators.

But an assistant Texas attor
ney general told the high court 
that the exemption was . tstified 
because it neither advanced nor 
inhibited religion and did not fos
ter an excessive entanglement 
between church and state.

Harriet D. Burke said the ex
emption was intended to allow 
the free distribution of a religious 
m essage by a religious faith, 
even by atheists.

“ There would be greater in
volvement between church and 
state if the exemption is not pre
sent,’ ’ Burke said.

As a consequence of not having 
the exemption, the state could be 
forced to file a lien against a 
church that doesn’t pay its taxes, 
seize church property or freeze 
its bank accounts, she said.

Commission reprimands 
state court candidate 
for ‘bad faith  ̂ lawsuit

/
1  /

kr Du m  a. Lawtjr)

Local judges donating their time and ^perience to Teen Court are, fk’om left, 
Justice o f Peace Bob Muns, Lefors Municipal Judge Linda Daniels, Pampa 
Municipal Judge Pat Lee and Justice of P ^ c e  Wayne Roberts.

Local judges to m an inform ation  
booth  Saturday fo r T een  Coii^t

Teen Court volunteers are to man an information 
booth on the recently-formed program at the Pam
pa Mall from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday.

Based on the philosophy that a teen law violator 
does not continue to be an offender when a jury of 
his peers decides punishment, defendants in the 
local Teen Court have served 236 community ser
vice hours in the past six months.

During the six month period, 28 defendants and 
approximately 100 volunteer jurors, attorneys, 
bailiffs and court reporters, all teens from 12 to 17, 
have participated in the program.

Teen Court is held on the third ’Thursday of each 
mpnth in the Gray County Courthouse, second floor 
courtroom, 20Q N. Russell. Trials begin at 6 p.m. 
and last about one to one and a half hours.

Only traffic violations com e before the Teen 
Court. Defendants must be between the ages of 14 
to 16 and have a parent or guardian present. Defen
dants are sworn to tell the truth and sit in the 
witness box.

’The presiding judge, which alternates between 
four local judges, introduces the defendant to the 
six teen jurors. ’The prosecution and defense attor
neys (both volunteer teens) present their cases to

omeysthe jury. ’They are assisted by volunt^r\titoi 
from the community.

’The prosecutor informs the jury of the charge or 
charges against the défendent. After hearing the 
evidence, jury members retire to decide the sent
ence the defendant must complete, and write down 
their decision.

Sentences vary between essays related to the 
charges the defendant is convicted of to a set num
ber of hours in community service.

The youth going before the ju iy  must first plead 
guilty with the parent’s consent. Teen Court does 
not decide innocence or guilt. It only sets the 
punishment. If the defendant successfully com 
pletes the jury’s sentence, the charge or charges 
are dismissed, the offender pays no fine and the 
conviction does not go on their record.

J u s t ic e  o f  th e  P e a c e  W a y n e  R o b e r t s  
spearheaded the move to form a Teen Court for 
Gray County. He has since been joined in his 
efforts by Pampa Municipal Judge Pat Lee,. Jus
tice of Peace Bob Muns and Lefors Municipal 
Judge Pat Daniels, as well as a number of adult 
and teen volunteers.

Texas Youth Com m ission views 
plans for illegal alien juveniles

By PEGGY FIKAC 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP)— Dallas appeals 
court Judge Charles Ben Howell, 
a Republican running for the 
Texas Supreme Court seat held 
by Democratic Justice Raul Gon
zalez, has been publicly repri
manded by the State Commission 
on Judicial Conduct.

’The reprimand issued Tuesday 
referred to a lawsuit that a jury 
found Howell filed “ in bad faith,”  
and said that means it was filed 
“ with the knowledge that his ac
tions were wrong and in inten
tional disregard to the rights o f 
others.”

‘ “The commission recognizes a 
judge’s right as an individual to 
pursue o r  defend litiga tion . 
However, a judge should not dis
regard the rights of others by 
bringing lawsuits in bad faith,”  
the commission said in the repri
mand.

“ At a time when the courts of 
this state are burdened by heavy 
ca se loa ds ,,^  judge, above all 
other persons, must not initiate 
litigation in bad faith,”  it said.

Howell, a judge on the 5th Court 
of Appeals in Dallas, did not re- 

^ iu r n  a phone ca ll from  The 
A ^ ocia ted  Press. Gonzalez is 
ruiuimg for re-election against 
Howell.

A spokesman for Howell, who 
refused to allow his name to be 
used, said Howell would discuss 
the reprimand at a Wednesday 
news conference.

Howell violated provisions in 
the Code of Judicial Conduct and 
“ acted in a manner that brought 
discredit to the judiciary”  by fil- 
ing a lawsuit in bad faith, the 
commission ruled. The lawsuit 
was filed  against H om ecraft 
Land D evelopm en t Inc. and 
others.

Tom  M cC orkle, law yer for 
Howell, said in an C>ct. 18 letter to 
commission Executive Director 
Robert Flowers that the matter 
was “ beyond the jurisdiction of 
the com mission”  and “ nothing 
more than a retaliatory attempt 
to stir  up trouble  fo r  Judge 
Howell with charges of no subst
ance.”

A public reprimand is the most 
serious action the commission 
can take short of filing a formal

proceeding to remove or censure 
a judge, Flowers said.

Howell sued H om ecraft and 
others regarding a Dallas real 
estate title, the commission said. 
He later amended the action to 
incliule claims under the Decep
tive Trade Practices Act. He 
app eared  as a p la in tiff  and 
served as attorney in the case, 
the commission s^d.

Homecraft counterclaimed for 
a bad faith filing, the commission 
said. A jury found Howell had 
brought the suit alleging decep
tive  trade p ra ctice s  against 
Homecraft and U.S. Home Corp. 
in bad faith. The court found 
Howell’s suit under the act was 
groundless, the commission said.

“ The com mission also noted 
that the discredit to the judiciary 
was so evident as to result in the 
presiding juror writing the trial 
judge after the case had mided, 
stating, “The reason I am taking 
the time to write to you now is 
because the behavior Judge 
Howell greatly disturbed me dur
ing the trial,’ ”  the reprimand 
said.

“ I honestly feel he has abused 
the system by bringing these ridi
culous charges against the defen
dants . . .”  the presiding juror 
wrote.

Howell was ordered  to pay 
$87,000 to Hom ecraft after the 
jury said he sued in bad faith. The 
judgment was reduced to $75,000 
by an appeals court.

Howell then appealed to the 
Texas Supreme Court and de-^J 
manded that the nine justices dis-  ̂̂  
qualify  them selves from  the 
case. They refused and twice re
jected his case.

The provisions of the Code ot 
Judicial Conduct that the com 
mission said were violated by 
Howell include one that says, “ A 
judge should participaje in estab
lishing, maintaining, and enforc
ing and should observe high stan-1 
dards of conduct so that the in
tegrity and independence of the | 
judiciary is observed.”

The o th er  sa y s , “ A ju d g e  I 
should respect and comply with | 
the law and should conduct him
self or herself at all times in a I 
manner that prom otes public I 
confidence in the integrity ... of | 
the judiciary.”

AUSTIN (AP) — Texans who 
oversee youthful lawbreakers 
are discussing, with their coun
terparts in other states and Mex
ico, a way to establish procedures 
for returning illegal alien juve
nile offenders to Mexico.

“ Instead of A m ericanizing 
Mexican nationals, let’ s work 
with them in Mexico,”  said Mario 
Garza, commission liaison with 
Mexican officials and assistant 
superintendent of the West Texas 
Children’s Home in Pyote.

M exico would “ within their 
value system and their traditions 
and their culture to be able to 
meet their needs appropriately,” 
Garza said Tuesday.

Garza and other commission 
staff members met with Mexican 
juvenile services officials Tues
day and have been discussing 
with representatives from other 
U.S. states an effort to establish 
procedures for returning juvenile 
offenders.

Ron Jackson, commission ex
ecutive director, estimated Tues
day about $2 million a year in

state funds is spent on Mexican 
juvenile offenders. In fiscal year 
1988,150 of them were committed 
to the commission, Garza said.

There are now about 50 Mex
ican youths under the commis
sion’s authority, with 40 of them 
in the West 'Texas Children’ s 
Home and the remainder in va
rious facilities, Garza said.

Each offender has an average 
stay of six months at a cost of 
about $72 per day, he said.

“ Why should we keep a Mex
ican national child in our institu
tion when they have one in Mon
terrey?”  Jackson asked. “ We 
obviously spend a substantial 
amount of state dollars taking 
care of Mexican nationals.”

Mexican officials also are in
terested in the return of youthful 
offenders to that country, said 
Jackson.

A treaty signed in 1979 by Presi
dent Carter enabled the legal re
turn of adult and juvenile illegal 
aliens and immigrants. But proc
edures never have been put in 
place for  juvenile offenders.

according to the commission.
“ We believe that to serve their 

population best, we would be 
doing both countries a service by 
returning their kids home, and 
also (sending) American juvenile 
offenders in Mexico back to the 
United States,”  Garza said.

“ We feel that bqth of these 
client populations ¿an be best 
served in their natural habitat, 
with their supporting fam ily 
structures and within the com 
munity they’ll be reintegrated 
back into,”  he said.

Garza did not have figures on 
the number of U.S. juveniles who 
are in Mexican facilities.

Better follow-up supervision 
also would be available to Mex
ican juvenile offenders if the 
program  was put into place, 
added Garza and Emily Helm, 
commission legal services direc
tor. Such offenders would then be 
in the Mexican juvenile justice 
system.

Attorneys seek execution halt
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — A long

time death row inmate facing 
lethal injection early Thursday 
for killing a nurse is trying to win 
a reprieve from the U.S. Supreme 
Ctourt after being turned down by 
a federal judge and an appeals 
court, his attorney says.

D onald Gene Franklin had 
sought stays from U.S. District 
Judge H.F. Garcia in San Antonio 
and the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans, but both 
on Tuesday refused to halt his 
scheduled execution.

George Scharmen, Franklin’s 
a ttorn ey , planned to file  an 
appeal with the U.S. Supreme 
Court today.

He also said he will ask the 
Texas Board o f Pardons and 
Paroles for clemency.

Franklin, who has had three 
trials and at least five execution 
dates, faces lethal injection for 
the 1975 abduction-slaying of a 
San Antonio nurse.

Last week, a state judge and 
the T exas Court o f Crim inal 
Appeals refused to block his ex
ecution.

T h e  t h r e e - ju d g e  f e d e r a l  
appeals court panel that turned 
down Franklin’ s request Tues
day afternoon said the inmate’s

third such attempt “ presents no 
m ore than one w arm ed-over 
variation on a claim made earlier 
and denied ...”

F r a n k lin ’ s ca se  v ir tu a lly  
halted all Texas executions for 
about a year when the U.S. Sup
reme (tourt last year agreed to 
consider his challenge to the 
Texas capital punishment law.

But in June, the court ruled 6-3 
to reject his claim that jurors 
were not aUowed to consider miti
gating circumstances when de
ciding his punishment.

In this latest appeal, attorneys 
again are raising the issue of 
mitigating circumstances — spe
cifically, testimony from Frank
lin’s mother about him growing 
up in a broken home — and hope 
the high court’s review of another 
Texas death row case involving 
inmate Johnny Penry will mean a 
reprieve for Franklin.

“ T h e r e ’ s som e in d ica tion  
based on the new Supreme Court 
opinion on Franklin and granting 
(review) on Penry that if there is a 
restriction on presentation of 
mitigating evidence at trial, the 
conviction may be defective,”  
Scharmen said. “ There’s some 
reason for optimism based on 
Penry.

“ On the other hand, Franklin 
has received  three trials and 
several stays. So in term s of 
optimism, I really don’t know 
what to say.”

State attorneys have characte
rized Franklin, 37 and on death 
row for nearly 12V4 years, as the 
most likely to die of the more than 
280 condemned inmates in Texas.

“ This time I think it’s maybe 
finally going to happen,”  Bill 
Zapalac, an assistant attorney 
general, said Tuesday.

The disappearance of Mary 
Margaret “ Peggy”  Moran from 
a San Antonio hospital in July 
1975 prom pted a highly publi
cized city-wide search.

'She was found in a vacant lot 
nearly five days after her abduc
tion, nude and bleeding and bare
ly alive. She died later in a hos
pital.

Franklin, who was on parole 
for a rape conviction when he was 
arrested for the Moran abduc
tion, consistently has denied any 
involvement in the incident.

He would be the second Texas ' 
inmate to be put to death this year 
and the 28th — more than any 
other state — since the Supreme 
Court allowed capital punish
ment to resume in 1976.
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THE ELEPHANT SPEAKS

W e have been fortunate here in the Panhandle to i 
have such strong Republicans as Dick Woterfield | 
and John Smithee representing us in Austin. A  vote 
for Teel Bivins and Tom Christian will solidify this I 
conservative Republican strength, giving the 
Panhandle an even stronger, more unified, voice in | 
Austin.

Vote Republican November 8th 
let's Send Teel and Tom 

to Austin.

N. fol. AAr. Gray Coraty StpiAlic— Nrty, S.K. 1
Nan . Tk.

, Orairawa, 0.0. Im  I IS

Girls Basketball
4th-5th & 6th Grades

Tryouts-Nov. 1, 2, 3

Optim ist Club Gym 
5:30 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Registration ^20^
Play Starts Nov. 19, 1988

Call Nelsan Medley 665-8944

665^1
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Viewpoints
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TO P O ' TE XA S 
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

L«t Pm c * Begin With Me

rhis newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
r readers so that they con better promote preserve their

own freedom ond encourage others to see its blessirtgs. Only 
urxlerstands freedom and is free to control himseifwhen man

and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe thot freedom is a gift from God and rx^ a 
political gront from government, arid that men hove the right 
to take rrxxol oction to preserve their life or»d property for 
themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license 
sovereignty of orreself, no more, no less, 
with the coveting commorximent.

IV . Il
It is. thus, consistent

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D . Hollis 
Monoging Editor

Opinion

Chileans may find 
democratic appetite

It’ s a hmg w ay from  being a reality yet, but 
chances have im proved  considerably  that Chile, af-
ter 15 years o f m ilitary d ictatorship , m ay  yet return 
to d em ocratic  civilian  governance. B y a vote o f 
alm ost 55 percent to 43 percent, Chileans have rei-
f' icted another e i^ t -y e a r  term  fo r  Gen. A ugusto 

inochet, w ho seized pow er from  fo rm er president-
by-plurality Salvador A llende in a 1973 coup. 

Under te nterm s o f  the p lebiscite, held in a ccord an ce  
with the 1980 constitution, P inochet will stay in pow 
e r  at least another 15 m onths. Open, m ulti-party 
elections m ust be held in D ecem ber, 1969, with a 
new  elected  president taking o ffice  in M arch , 1990. 
'That’ s a long tim e fo r  a re jected  leader to  h an g^ n
to the reins o f p o w e r , and m uch cou ld  happen 
tween now  and then.

E ven if an election  is held, there is no guarantee 
that an opposition  party  will win. Sixteen opposition 
groups form ed  a coa lition  to urge a “ n o”  vote in this
plebiscite, but it is m ost unlikely they w ill rem ain 
unified with an election  in the offing. If it can  retain
the core  o f its support, the tiding party —  especia lly  
if it runs som ebody other than Pinochet —  cou ld  win
the election  by a plurality, m uch as the ruling party 
recently  retained pow er in the fa ce  o f opposition  dis
unity in South K orea.

That w ouldn ’t n ecessarily  be d isastrous. A ruling 
party that is beholden to e lectora l d iscipline usually
IS m arginally  less obnoxious than a party dependent

îhaion fo rce  alone. And w lule P inochet’s reg im e has a 
p oor hum an-rights record , som e o f its policy  initia
tives w ere innovative and constructive. It tried to in
troduce som e m arket-oriented econ om ic policies, 
though it opted fo r  central control when econ om ic 
freedom  clash ed  with its desire to  keep all e ffective  
pow er in its own hands. It d iscovered  t h a t ;people
with a m odicum  o f  econ om ic freedom  and m odest
a ffluence soon  dem and political freedom . 

P in och et’ s cab inet has resigned to g ive him m ore
flexib ility  in the com in g  m onths, and the regime..has 
announced its intention to  abide by  the results o f  the

T h at’ s no guarantee that d em ocra cyreferendum . T h at’ s no gu i 
will eventually return, but it ’s a good first step.

It’ s a first step that highlights an im portant d iffer
en ce  betw een loca l authoritarian regim es and tota
litarian reg im es beholden to an international m ove
m ent. Can you im agin e W ojciech  Jaruzelski com m it
ting h im self to a binding referendum  in Poland, or a
i leb iscite  in H ungary. C zechoslovakia , R om ania or 

u goslav ia? W hen will glasnost m ean enough open
n ess  fo r  G orbach ev  to subm it him self to d irect vote 
by the peop le?

This IS not to say that authoritarian reg im es ar
(|ood, only that they are a little less bad —  particu- 
arly in their cap acity  to evolve  relatively  M acefu lly  

—  than outright totalitarian regim es. This little taste 
o f  d e m o cra cy  seem s to have whetted the Chilean 
appetite fo r  m ore. It will be d ifficu lt fo r  P inochet to 
renege on his p rom ise to hold elections and step 
dow n if beaten.
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"I wmityou to M f toss rod moot, got moro 
oxottíso orni ovoid stroos. "

Truck traffic poses problem
WASHINGTON — It isn’t UteraUy true — it ' 

only seems that way — but many Washingto- ' 
nians are convinced they hear the same news i 
from the radio traffic reporter every day in ev
ery ruah hour : A big truck has overturned on the 
bdtway ; officers cannot say when the accident 
wUl be cleared.

What can be done about these recurring scci- 
dents involving trucks? We had three such ma- 
JtN* accidents to two months this summer on the * 
Capital Beltway. One person was killed, 13 in
jured, cars as well as trucks were demolished; 
thousands of motorists, many of them trying to 
get to Waahtogton’a three airports, were tied up 
for hours.

Every m ajor city knows the problem. Be
tween 4,000 sÎmI 5,000 persons die every year to 
coUiskNis involving heavy-duty trucks.

The congressional O ffice  o f Technology 
Assessment (OTA) has ifsued a report on the 
subject. The OTA is deferential to a fault. It 
seldom makes outright recomipeiidatioiia for 
congresstonal action. Instead it makes findings, 
draws conclusions, and respectfully suggests 
that Congress may wish to consider thus-and-so.

In this report the OtA offers about a hundred 
suggestions. Most oi them make sense, but none 
of them is new. A reader could well form an 
impression that the problem of “ truck safety”  is 
a problem thatdefies solution by Congress, the 
states or the industry.

The impression is understandable. To talk ab
out “ trucks”  and “ truckers”  is like talking ab
out “ the South”  or “ the media.”  The South is too 
diverse for generalization; the media defy sim
ple categorization.

So it is with trucks. The industry includes an 
estimated 180,000 interstate motor carriers, but 
about 127,000 of them operate only one truck.

Jam es J .  
Kilpatrick

and most of the rest have fewer than six ^  
cles. The figures suggest impracticability <fi re
quiring employers randomly to test drivei 
drugs.

The industry is fiercely competitive. In 1979, 
just before the Mtoor Carrier Act effectively 
deregulated trucking, about 200 operators 
merged or went out of bustoq^. In 1966 more 
than 1,500 went under.

Only the most efficient operators earn re
spectable profits. The industry’s expenses per 
ton-mile have gime up by 75 percent since 1978, 
but revenues have increased by only 54 percent. 
Most truck owners understandably will resist 
safety improvements that do not contribute 
plainly to pnrfits and productivity.

Many of OTA’s suggestions would be costly. A 
new tractor today costs in the neighborhood of 
$90,000; a typical trailer runs to |ll,0OO or more. 
Suggested safety equipment for a tractor w ^ d  
add $2,900 to the purchiase price, chiefly for anti
lock brakes; new safety devices for the trailer 
would add ^,300 more.

These initial costs do not embrace mainte
nance, parts inventory or the added weight of 
underride guards and spray suppressors. A con
gressional mandate for these devices would be 
hotly resisted by the small operators who are

ftniggltog to stay alive.
The OTA’s most useful suggestkifla would cost 

less and probably would produce better results. 
Many drivers of heavy trucks receive no formal 
driver training before getting behind the wheel 
of a 90-foot rig. Says the OTA report: “ Congress 
may wish to require national guidelines for driv
er trstotog and certification.”  It is^  wish that 
merits fulfillment.

About half of the 600,000 truck accidents a 
year are not caused by careless truckers but 
rather by careless motorists. Even so. an 
appalling number of trucks have no business on 
the roads. In states where officers target likely 
vehicles for inspection, as many as 60 percent 
have been pulled out of service for equipment

The OTA reports that “ even to states where 
efforts are made to perform completely random 
inspections, 30 percent of inspected vehicles are 
being put out of Service.”  Surely a stepped-up 
program of federal-state inspections would pay 
public dividends.

The OTA suggests a federal law prohibiting 
the use radar detectors not only to trucks but 
for all vehicles nationwide. Another personal 
proposal calls for new studies ot driver fatigue. 
A f raud-protd national license for interstate car
riers m i^ t  keep heavy-footed drivers off the 
road. The OTA has no suggestion for relief from 
the o v e r la p p in g  b u rea u cra cy  th at now 
smothers the industry.

To say that it’s a bad situation is to state the 
problem mildly, but highway traffic is soaring; 
as we editorialists love to say. Something Must 
Be Done. The average motorist can’t live com
fortably with the spray-throwing mastodons of 
the highway, and American com m erce can’t 
survive without them.

Oistributadby King Fcaturts Syndicatt
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Ali could score new knockout
A m erica ’s black voters will not let them

selves be “ used”  anymore.
Nobody has defined “ plantation politics”  bet

ter than Jesse Jackson. He says, “ Some Demo
crat leaders are not dem ocratic; they want me 
to toil to the fields but I am not welcome in the 
‘Big House.’ ”

I believe that Jesse Jacksotv who demons
trated during the primaries a broad-based 
black-white constituency, is looking over the top 
of the present campaign to the next one four 
years from now. If the Democrats lose this year, 
they may then be willing to move him into the 
Big House. _

I don’t see J^sse Jackson as doing anything 
more than going through the motions of cam
paigning for the Dukakis-Bentsen ticket. His 
constituency, sensing this, may decide to with
hold its vote for four more years. Or they may 
vote Republican.

Black Americans have two contemporary 
heroes. ’The second is Mubammed All. Ali has a 
mild case of Parkinson’s syndrome. ’The dis
order, which his doctors expect will worsen, has 
interfered somewhat with his speech, causes 
m inor trem blin g , in no w ay im pairs his 
thinking.

Paul
Harvey

All told Insight magazine: “ God gave me this 
physical impairment so that I’d realize I ’m not 
the greatest; He is.”

Now, he says, ‘T m  grateful to be able to leave 
the sport of boxing behind me and use the recog
nition I’ve earned to do good things for my fel
low man.”

Ali has come out for Bush.
Muhammad Ali can ’t be bought. He’s too 

smart and too rich.
His friends include Democrat Sen. Edward 

(Ted) Kennedy as well as Sen. Orrin Hatch.
All’s interest in world and national affairs 

dates back to when he courageously stood 
almost alone in opposing participation in the 
Vietnam War.

In his years since retirement from the ring he 
has immersed himself in politics. He is genuine
ly concerned about the safety of the planet’s 
people and about our nation’s oppression of 
blacks by a white-dominated welfare system. 
He wants fervently to “ improve the lot of all 
brothers and sisters of all races.”

George Bush has pledged a billion dollars to 
improve that system.

Further, Ali believes arms treaties with the 
Soviets must be approached with caution. He 
says, “ Bush is the iMst-equipped man to be lead
er of the Free World. His background to foreign 
policy is his key strength. I have to say that he is 
my man.”

Such a few weeks ago it appeared from many 
political surveys that the Dukakis-Bentsen tick
et was unbeatable.

Now, by every measure, that lead has eroded
It is hazardous to be dogmatic when evaluat

ing political proclivities, but hindsight suggests 
that the momentum of the Atlanta convention 
was lost when charismatic, persuasive Jesse 
Jackson was relegated to the back of the bus.

And now, on the eve of election, with Dukakis 
alroady on the ropes, has Muhammad Ali land
ed one more knockout punch?

Reasons for foreigners to invest here
By BEN WATTENBERG

particularly In 
be *a day of r

What of our economic future — 
the 1990s? Will there 

reckoning*? Will *tbe
C per be paid’ ? Will there be a col- 

pee, a relapae, a crash, a smash?
I am dubious. Frightened Wall 

Street Republicans have been making 
the case for diaaster stooe the dawn of 
the deviously devsstatlng double defi
cits — b u i^  and trade. Now, under 
the flimsy flag of ‘ economic national
ism ,’  Democrats are joining In. It is
said that foreigners are ‘ buying up 

at we navAmerica on the cheap,* that we have 
become *tbe world’s largest debtor 
nation,* and that all this can lead to 
ebaoe and catastrophe down the road. 

We arflBM that one cause of the 
per-paytng will come about because 

toreigners are doing what economists 
call 'fiaancing our deficit.’  But in 
aon-econ lingo, the same phenomenon 
can be deecrlbad as somathtog alas: 
Foreignsrs are investing in America.

Thna; The money Invested here is 
used to make up for our government’s 
spendiag tfcat ooeeds our govurn-

ment’s intake (i.e., it does finance our 
deficit). But that’s only what it is used 
for, it is not necessarily why it is In- 

. vested here. If we understand why, we 
may have a better sense of whether it 
is potratially dan^rous.

Why? Because foreigners believe 
the United States is a very place 
to put a lot of their money. Why? Well, 
imieed partly because of our deficits, 
which are a real problem. The budget 
deficit keeps American interest rates 
somewhat higher than elsewhere, the 
trade deficit (according to some ex
perts) helped to push down the value 
of the dollar. Both conditions make in
vesting here attractive.

workers who have invested in the plan 
get a good pension for their old age 
decades from now.

Where do you invest all that mon
ey? Africa? well, no. There is politi
cal turmoil; the traditions of invest
ment capitalism are barely rooted 
there. Latin America? Better. But 
there is monumental debt; the demo
cratic governments and capitalist 
systems are often new and nervous. 
Asia? Better. Thera is a good bustoess 
climate In some plaoeu. But it’s a dan
gerous neighhofiiood: China and Rus
sia are sUlT wild cards.

that is troubling, but much better than 
in Europe and Japan. Gecnolitical 
sUbiUty, with a kldter: As ‘ leader of 
the free world,* we not only protect 
ourselves but also our more exposed 
allies. If we should falter, they suffer 
first. ’

Adsm Smith said that nations have
‘ comparative ^vantages* in produc- 

!. ’lliey also have

But there is something deeper that 
pushes foreign investment over here. 
Consider. Suppose you were the man-
ager of a Jamnese or European pen- 

ISro facts drive your ac-tion plan.
'Uoiin. FiraL yon have lo6 of money to 
invest (These nations have baan get
ting much richar. By golly, they’re al- 
moat as rich as we are!) Second, yon 
go to sleep eadi night remembering 
your primary reqioasIbiUly: that

Why not invest all the money in 
West Europe and Japan — that is, at 
home? Well, much of it Is invested 
there. But thoee countries are demo- 
graphically dormant; some a n  al
ready losing population, and that will 
hurt buaineaaei. Where will the new 
customera come from? Will the Sovi
ets remain docile to Europe?

What’s Inft? Who’a left? We are. A 
long and flooiahtog capitalist tradl- 
Uon. A large M-state common mar
ket A population market forecast

Ing producU. ’True. 
comparative advantages in attracting 
investment. We are the No. 1 invest- 
ment-attracton in the world — 1  ̂
far. We are a ‘ debtor* nation because 
we are an inveatmant-attractor na
tion.

There Is no particular reason to 
suggest that this sitaation wlU 
change. Foreign investment wiU 
probably continue; given the trends 
and conditions. It may well grow. 
’That is a sign of health, not :
of growth, not coUapae.

Caw,wavmtfaafcmiiim— i l l .  
Ban WaWanberg. a aantor (allow al tfw 
American Emarpriaa InaiHula, la author 
ol •The Birth Dearth." pubHahad by Fha- 
roa Books.
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Bush talkis confidently about presidency as he keeps lead
By WnXlAM M. WELCH 
Associated Press Writer

George Bush, his lead holding 
firm in the poUs, is confidently 
talking about the look of a Bush 
presidency and borrowing his 
<^>ponent’s “ I am on your side”  
line. Michael Dukakis visited his 
ill wife and pressed his populism 
in the Midwest.

With the race for  the White 
House in its final week, President 
Reagan was g e tt i^  in some cam
paigning today with a stop on be
half of the vice president in Ohio, 
one of the battlegrounds.

Before leaving California on 
Tuesday, the president derided 
Dukakis as ‘ ‘no Harry Truman, 
and he’s no FD R."

New polls released a week from 
Election Day showed the Repub
lican presidential nominee still 
leading solidly.

A CBS News poll conducted 
S a tu rd a y  th ro u g h  M on d ay  
showed Bush ahead by 12 percen
tage points, 53-41 percent — vir
tually the same as the 13-point 
lead a CBS poll had shown a week 
ago.

But fully one voter in five said 
they cou ld  still change their

minds before ElectkAi Day. ‘Ilw 
survey was of 1,086 probable vo-̂  
tersand had a m a r i^  oi error of 
plus or minus three percentage 
points.

An ABC News-WM shiagt^n 
P o st  p o ll  d on e  W ed n esd a y  
through Monday gave the GOP 
nom inee a 13-point lead over 
Dukakis, 56-42 percent. ‘The sur
vey o f 1,099 probable voters had a 
margin of error of four percen
tage points.

, An ABC News poll in California 
showed Bush the leader by seven 
percentage pcdnts in the nation’s 
largest state.

Dukakis aides contended their" 
own private polls showed-the 
D e m o c r a t i c  p r e s id e n t ia l  
nominee gaining on his Republi
can rival in babdeground states. 
Privately, some Democrats ex
pressed doubts.

Dukakis was following a relent
less schedule. Following evening 
appearances in Detroit and Kan
sas City, he made a late-night 
flight to Minneapolis where his 
wife Kitty spent a second night 
hospitalized with what aides said 
was a viral infection.

Spokesman Paul Costello said

t1

(API
Dukakis, left, and others clap to “ Haimy Birthday”  
as he gets an early birthday cake Tuesday in Detroit.
her fever had eased and she was 
imj^roving.

The Democratic nominee was 
campaigning today in Minneapo
lis, Chicago, Pittsburgh and Phi
ladelphia, where he was joining 
form er D em ocratic candidate 
Jesse Jackson at rally at a local

high school.
Dukakis appealed to black vo

ters Tuesday night at Detroit’s 
Greater Grace Temple, where he 
sa id  the R e p u b lica n s  h ave  
ignored the needs of inner cities 
and are insensitive to the plight of 
minorities.

Bush spoke to an evening rally 
in Waukesha, Wis., where he took 

f-  «Maedirectly from Dukakis’ new 
populist campaign theme.

‘ ‘I am on your side,”  Bush de
clared. ‘ ‘You are on my side.”  

But in Nevada, Reagan was 
mocking Dukakis for that same 
line.

‘“The liberals now are saying 
that th e y ’ re  on you r s id e ,”  
Reagan said. “ 1 guess they think 
that that will make it easier for 
them to reach their hand around 
and put it in your pocket.”

While Dukakis kept a frenetic 
campaign pace. Bush was just 
the opposite. He cam paigned 
enough to avoid seeming too con
fident, but was serene enough to 
d e l iv e r  an a b o v e - t h e - fr a y  
address on presidentia l con 
cerns.

Bush went to the University of 
Notre Dame in South Bend, Ind., 
where he pledged to ‘ ‘ appoint 
moderate persons of conserva
tive  v ie w s”  to the Suprem e 
Court. He said Dukakis ‘ ‘would 
appoint doctrinaire liberals.”  

Bush also said he would seek an 
early meeting with Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev to allow

them to "sise each other up cor
rectly.”

D a k ek is , w ho ta rn s  55 on 
Thursday, continued his televi
sion saturation campaign.

He appeared on a 5-minute paid 
network com m ercia l TueMlay 
evening, and had taped eventaig 
interviews on NBC and Cable 
News Network.

In his interview with CNN's 
Bernard Shaw, Dukakis took 
another try at Shaw’s question to 
him in the second debate with 
Bush. Dukakis was criticised on 
his stand for prison furloughs.

‘ ‘ I think I would have that kind 
of em otion,”  he said. ‘ ‘On the 
other hand, this is not a country 
where we g lorify  vengeance. 
We’re a country that believes in 
law and I believe very strongly.in.| 
the law.”

Neither Dukakis nor Bush re-1 
ceived an endorsement from The I 
Washington Post as the newspap-1 
er said today it would abstain I 
from backing any candidate. T^el 
newspaper, in an editorial titlM l 
‘ ‘No Endorsement,”  called this] 
yea r ’ s race a ‘ ‘ terrible ca m 
paign, a national d isappoint
ment.”

Number One wife
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K nots Landing star T ed  S hackelford  crow ns 
Jennifer K line o f  M innetonka, M inn., winner 
o f the 12th Annual M rs. A m erica  Pageant. 
Mrs. K line, a 22-year-old m odel, rece ived  
m ore  than $100,000 in cash and prizes. A lso

(ATLMWfhM
o n  s t a g e  f o r  th e  p a g e a n t ,  h e ld  on  th e  
H aw aiian  island o f  K auai, a re  Flam ingo  
R oad  star M organ Fairch ild , left, and Mrs. 
A m erica  1987, Suzy Katz o f San F ran cisco .

Public and politicians are all : 
polled out by plying pollsters

M ost students prefer Bush
NORTHFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 

Michael Dukakis beat George 
Bush in his hometown, but it was 
all downhill from there in a mcKk 
election that might make some 
Dukakis boosters happy the torch 
hasn’t yet been passed to a new 
generation.

High school students nation
wide Tuesday chose Vice Presi
dent Bush for president by a 2-1 
margin, prompting observations 
that the tally Is a clear signal the 
Old Guard has overtaken the New 
F ron tier am ong the nation ’ s 
youth. >

“ One person put it rather suc
cinctly : The young people have; 
grow n up under the Reagan* 
adm in istration  and they are 
rather com placent,”  said Kim 
Robert Nilsen, a spokesman for 
the Northfield Mount Hermon 
School.

“ Issues do not tend to surface 
and be debated in any great 
fashion,”  Nilsen said. “ With no 
burning issues, there’s probably 
no real reason to contemplate 
going in another direction.”

N orthfield, a private, 1,160- 
student schiMl in northwestern 
M assa ch u setts , coord in ated  
what it called the first nationwide 
presidential election run by high 
school students.

Casting ballots a week before 
the real e lection  w ere ninth- 
through 12th-graders at two 
schools in every state, Dorn 25- 
student Weiser High ih Idaho to , 
1,900-student Brookline High in 
Massachusetts, the alma mater 
of Dukakis, the state’s Democra
tic governor.

In early returns. Bush, the Re
publican candidate, received  
24,758 popular votes and 315 elec
toral votes, while Dukakis won 
12,682 popular votes and 73 elec
toral votes, said Nilsen.

The only states won by Dukakis 
were Massachusetts, Minnesota, 
South D akota, C olorado and 
Arkansas, plus the District of Col
umbia, said Nilsen, who added 
that votes had not yet been re
ceived from  Vermont and Michi
gan. New York and Missouri 
were hard-fought losses for the 
Dukakis camp.

Alternative party candidates 
received a scattering of votes, 
w îth National Alliance Party 
candidate Lenora Fuliani win
ning 1:085,  ̂X ibertarian  Party 
candidate R m  Paul taking 514 
and Consumer Party candidate 
Eugene M cC ai^y winning 161, 
Nilsen said. ^

In D u k a k is ’ p o m e to w n  o f  
B rook line, the D em ocrat re 
ceived 1,006 votes to 289 for Bush. 
In NortMield, where all the re
sults were phoned in, Dukakis 
took 618 votes while Bush won 207.

Nilsen said he was very encour
aged by the total student turnout, 
which he said was a 71 percent 
response at the schools with a tot
al enrollment of 75,000 students.

“ That’s really heartening. ... I 
think we’re going to be in good 
hands some time in the future,”  
he said.

He said the mock election was 
designed as a civics lesson for 
students who will be old enough to 
make their votes count in the real 
event in 1992.

In a room he called “ Election 
Central,”  students manned five 
phone lines, taking the tallies and 
running them upstairs to a staff 
m em ber at the controls of an 
election computer that tabulated 
the popular vote and the electoral 
college winner.

“ We know mock elections are 
held in schiwls all over the United 
States, but they’ve never been 
tied together b e fo re ,”  Nilsen 
said.

Som e o f (he 1^0 N orthfield 
Mount H erm on students who 
volunteered to work on the pro
ject operated a mock television 
anchor booth, posted results on a 
huge map of the United States 
and hung bunting and balloons.

The election, which cost $6,000, 
was financed by $50 fees from 
each school and donations rang
ing up to $500 from  alumni of 
Northfield Mount Hermon.

A m erica n  h is tory  tea ch er  
James Shea said organizers sent 
notice of the election to schools on 
the 1987 Exemplary Schools list 
compiled by the U.S. Department 
of Education. Some 270 schools 
asked to take part in the election.

The organizers chose 54 private 
schools and 46 public schools — 
roughly one of each from each 
state and the District of Columbia 
— on a first-come basis.

By GARY LANGER 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Political pollsters have 
plied their trade in stormy weather in the presiden
tial election’s final weeks, buffeted by complaints 
that their work is distorting the campaign and 
alienating voters.

Democrat Michael Dukakis has led the criticism 
— not surprisingly, for he’s trailed George Bush in 
the polls. But Republicans also have questioned 
the effect on the race of the emphasis on poll re
sults.

“ The question is whether these polls are giving 
the impression to the American people that their 
vote doesn’t matter,”  Frank J. Fahrenkopf Jr.,the 
Republican  Party chairm an, said 'Tuesday. 
“ There is that danger.”

The public, as well, is down on the polls. In recent 
GaUup surveys, 45 percent said reporting who’s 
ahead in polls is bad for the country. As many said 
polls do not improve press coverage of the election. 
And even more said polls should not be reported in 
the final weeks of a presidential campaign.

The sentiment likely reflects disquiet with the 
way polls have muscled in on the political discus
sion this year. Bush and Dukakis have been scored 
in more than 90 major national surveys, six times 
the number in the 1964 election.

“ I think people are a little tired of all the horser
ace polls,”  said Andrew Kohut, president of the 
Gallup Organization. “ They want to know what the 
state of the race is and they’re interested in public 
opinion. But there has been such a barrage of polls 
that they’re Saturated.”

That certainly is true of the candidates. Dukakis, 
trailing for months, has begun to express frustra

tion. Saturday, he declared that voters were “ n oil 
going to let the pollsters or anyone else make their | 
decisions for them.”

PoU-takers agree. While reporting on polls m ayl 
shape public perceptions of who’s ahead, they sajdl 
in interviews this week, poll results themselvesi 
disprove the suggestion that surveys influence vo-| 
ter decisions.

“ Every time people complain about the poL 
they talk about it leading opinion,”  said CBS News 
pollster Warren Mitofsky. “ If that was the casej 
the polls would never change except to go up for t 
leading candidate.”

‘ I don’t know of a single pollster or political 
analyst who believes that the polls are creating i 
bandwagon effect,”  said Everett Ladd, head of th<| 
Roper Center for Public Opinion Research at th  ̂
University of Connecticut.

“ There’s a lot of evidence that people reach thei| 
voting decisions for deep and very substantia 
reasons,”  Ladd said. “ They have interests 
identifications that they bring to bear on the pr 
cess. They aren’t tossed around because of what t 
poll finds.”

Kohut had an iUustration: In GaUup polls, 
share of respondents who expect Bush to win ha| 
grown from 45 percent in mid-August to 68 percer 
last week. But Bush’s own lead over Duka)d| 
moved far less in that periixl, from four points to l| 
points among registered voters.

“ What’s happening is that people are recognid 
ing that Bush is ahead, ”  said Kohut. “ But it doesn] 
seem to be affecting voter preferences.”  

Fahrenkopf, though, express^  other concer 
— that poUs were hogging too nmeh of the medial 
campaign coverage and that the fincUngs cou 
dissuade voters from turning out on Election Day

S& L losses dropped in sum m er
HONOLULU (AP) — Losses by 

the nation ’ s savings industry 
dropped sharply last summer as 
the government transferred to its 
own books biUions of the indus
try’s accumulated red ink, a gov
ernment economist said.

F inal figu res  for  the July- 
September quarter aren’t due out 
until next m onth, but Jam es 
Barth, ch ief econom ist o f the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 
said Tuesday that the nation’ s 
3,048 S&Ls lost about $2 billion.

T hat’ s substantial, but it ’ s 
down sigmficantly from losses of 
$3.6 b i l l ^  in the previous quar
ter and $3.9 billion in the first 
three months of this year.

S&Ls, hard hit in depressed oil 
regioMKif the Southwest, are suf- 
f e ^ g  their worst year since the 
Depression. The industry last 
earned a small profit in the first 
three months of 1967.

Barth, speaking at the U.S. 
League o f Savings Institutions 
annual convention, attributed 
shrinking losses to regulators’ 
stepped-up pace of S&L rescues

and closings, totaling 137 so far 
this year.

“ Losses, rather than being re
ported on the books of the institu
tions, are being transferred to the 
books of the (deposit) insurance 
fund,”  he said.

Also, because most of the res
cue packages guarantee restruc
tured institutions against future 
loss as well as taking away past 
loss, there is no way of telling 
from industry numbers if losses 
in those institutions are con 
tinuing.

R. Dan Brumbaugh, a private 
analyst and former bank board 
econom ist, said the new loss 
number does not necessarily indi
cate the cost of cleaning up the 
S&L mess, estimated by regula
tors at $45 billion to >50 billion, is 
getting better.

“ I would say the problem con
tinues to grow,”  he said.

M oreover, he said, thrift in
stitutions, as well as commercial 
banks, are more vulnerable now 
to an economic downturn than at 
any time in 50 years.

“ We have fragile institutions | 
that could get significantly wor 
even in a mild recession,”  Br 
baugh said.

Jerry L. Jordan, chief eConod 
ist of First Interstate Banimrp I 
Los Angeles, said thrifts nel 
year likely also face a (meJii 
percentage point increase  
long-term interest rates and a f 
point increase  in sh ort-te i 
rates.

Higher rates make it more i 
pensive for thrift institutions | 
acquire hmds for lending.

'Thrift institutions in the 
have struggled to remain pr 
able during periods o f risi| 
rates, but James W. Christ 
ch ie f  e con om ist o f  the UJ 
League, said currently solvent! 
stitutions would remain sta f 
because rates on about a thit 
the loans they hold fluctuate,« 
the market.

H ^ e v e r , Barth warned',t 
insolvent institutions in Tex 
where much of the industry’s 1 
ses are concentrated, would | 
twice as endangered by higher 
terest rates as sidvent S&Ls. J
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Israeli elections leave Likud, Labor deadlocked
By KARIN LAUB 
Associated Press Writer

(API

Firefíghters attend to sm oldering rem ains of 
National Guard dormitory.

J

San Salvador barracks 
attacked by leftist rebels
By ANNIE CABRERA 
Associated Press Writer

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(AP) — Leftist rebels kiUed four 
soldiers and wounded 37 people in 
a mortar attack on the National 
Guard headquarters that des
troyed two barracks, authorities 
said.

The gu errilla s ’ clandestine 
Radio Venceremos called Tues
day’s attack in the northern part 
of this capital a “ welcom e'’ to 
Col. Rene Emilio Ponce on the 
first day of his new job as milit
ary chief of staff.

National Guard com m ander

G e t  ready fo r T h e  
Great American Smoke 
Out. Free teleconfer
ence to get a FRESH 
S TA R T and stop smok
ing, November 7, 10, 
14, & 17, 9 -1 0  o.m. 
Privóte dining room 
C o ro n o d o  H o sp ito l. 
Glosses limited.

Coll Lindo Hoynes 
to pre-register. 

665-3721

talks with the government.
Front com m an ders Leonel 

Gonzalez and Joaquin Villalobos 
met Monday in Panama City with 
R om an C ath olic  a rch b ish op  
Arturo Rivera Damas, who said 
he presented a report on propos
als for a negotiated end to the 9- 
year conflict that has claimed 
65,000 lives.

JE R U SA LE M  (A P ) — The 
right-wing Likud bloc and rival 
left-leaning Labor Party, dead
locked in parliam entary elec
tions, today courted Israel’s four 
religious parties in a bid to form a 
coalition government.

Likud hisd the early edge be
cause it won the most votes in 
Tuesday’s balloting and is ideolo
gically more compatible with the 
small religious parties that now 
hold the’balance of power.

“ Based on the facts we have be
fore us, it seems that the situation 
commands and enables the Likud 
to form  Israel’ s  next govern
ment,’ ’ Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir, who heads Likud, Udd 
supporters at cam paign head
quarters during a nationally tele
vised speech early today.

With 99 percent of the 4,840 poll
ing stations reporting, Likud had 
39 seats in the 120-member Knes- 
^ t , or parliament. Labor had 38 
and the relig iou s parties 18.

jor party has ever won an abso
lute majority, small parties have 
influence beyond numbers. 
Like thik year, the 1964 elections 
ended in dea^ock , with Labor 
winning 44 seats and Likud 41.

This election is seen as crucial 
in determining the future ol the 
occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip and setting policy toward 
Israel’s Arab enemies.

A protracted Palestinian insur
rection that began Dec. 8 in the 
occupied lands has claimed the 
lives of at least 304 Palestinians 
and 10 Israelis. On Sunday, a fire
bomb attack in the West Bank kil
led a Jewish woman and her. 
three sons.

‘Based on the facts we 
haye before  us, it 
seems that the situa
tion commands and 
enables the Likud to 
form Israel’s next gov
ernment.’

Col. Jose Humberto Gomez suf
fered a shrapnel wound to a leg, 
and eight guardsmen were re
ported in critical condition today, 
a defense ministry spokesman 
said. Seven civilians also were 
wounded.

One of two parked cars packed 
with explosives about a block 
from the base exploded during 
the 45-minute attack, damaging 
n earby  veh icles  and hom es. 
A rm y m unitions experts de
activated explosives in the other 
car.

Rebel mortar fire set off gre
nades stored inside the main 
building at the compound and 
panicked residents of the poor, 
working-class neighborhood that 
surrounds the site.

National Guard officers at the 
site said they believed the 81mm 
mortars were launched from La 
Lomita, a hillock about 530 yards 
east of the compound.

Deputy Public Security Minis
ter Col. Leopoldo Hernandez said 
the salvo destroyed two guard 
barracks.

Col. Ponce said the attack was 
carried out by urban commandos 
of the Farabundo Marti National 
Liberation Front, the umbrella 
group o f five leftist guerrilla 
organizations.

Ponce said about 15 rebels par
ticipated in the attack, which he 
described as being staged for 
“ propagandistic”  purposes.

Hernandez said the surprise 
attack “ doesn’t mean*there was 
negieot by the security forces or 
the National Guard. What hap
pened is, there isn’t any way to 
stop a mortar attack.”

l^ e  guard forms part of El Sal
vador’s armed forces and partici
pates in counterinsurgency op
erations.

Radio Venceremos, in a state
ment received in Mexico City, 
said rebels attacked a prison and 
blew up an electricity substation 
in Sensuntepeque, 50 miles north
east of San Salvador.

Military sources confirmed re
bels attacked the prison there for 
four hours Monday night, but 
there were no injuries or escapes.

In a n o t h e r  s t a t e m e n t . 
Venceremos said army forces 
suffered 479 casualties, including 
dead and wounded, in com bat 
during October. It did not provide 
a breakdown or a rebel casualty 
figure.

It said the guerrillas were step
ping up the urban war in an offen
sive called “ Death to Reagan’s 
Policy, Yankees Out of El Sal
vador.’ ’

The attacks came as guerrilla 
leaders embarked on a tour to 
brief Latin American leaders on 
the possibility of resuming peace

R ivera  D am as declin ed  to 
elaborate.

Salvadoran church  leaders 
have mediated the few meetings 
between the government and re
bels. 'Hie last meeting was Oct. 
20,1967, in San Salvador.

Three of Labor’s left-wing allies 
won 10 seats, three rightist Likud 
allies seven seats, and three 
Arab-oriented lists took eight 
seats.

Sixty-one seats are needed to 
govern, but because neither ma-

Several religious party leaders 
said they were not yet ready to 
com m it them selves to either 
Labor or the Likud, which means 
unity in Hebrew. (Complex nego
tiations over portfolios and policy 
could drag on for weeks.

L abor, headed by F oreign  
Minister Shimon Peres, advo
cates an international Middle 
East peace conference and tradr 
ing some land for peace. Likud 
opposes both. It calls for direct 
talks with Israel's Arab neigh
bors and limited self-rule for 
Palestinians.

Shamir, 73, rejected allega
tions from the leftist camp that a 
Likud-led governm ent would 
heighten chances of war. He said 
as prime minister he would make 
“ every effort to reach peace with 
our Arab neighbors as quickly as 
possible.*’

Benny Begin, son o f Likud 
founder and former Prime Minis
ter Menachem Begin, claimed

MTI
Shamir, left, imd Deputy Minister Yitzhak Modal 
seem p lea s^  by Tuesday’s election results.
Labor’s peace plan was dead. 
“ There will be no international 
conference and parts of eastern 
Israel (the West Bank) will not be 
handed ov^r to a foreign power,’ ’ 
he said on Israel radio.

Peres, meanwhile, said Labor 
was still a contender and would 
seek to woo the religious parties.

Both Labor and Likud sche
duled meetings today with the re
ligious parties. The religious 
bloc, which grew from 14 to 18 
seats, consists ci the National Re
ligious Party and three ultra- 
Ortbodox groups — Shas, Agudat 
Israel and Torah Flag.

The National Religious Party 
opposes territorial compromise, 
but the other three parties are 
m ore ambiguous on the peace

issue and have not ruled out a 
coalition with Labor.

The religious parties will be 
able to exact a high price from 
either coalition partner. For ex
ample, both Shas and the Nation
al Religious Party immediately 
demanded three Chibinet posts, 
Israeli radio said.

Shamir indicated all issues on 
the religious agenda are up for 
grabs, including the key demand 
that only those cmiverted to Juda
ism by an Orthodox rabbi should 
be considered Jewish. Such a 
move could alienate American 
Jews, most of whom belong to the 
Reform and (^onservathre bran
ches of Judaism.

“ No issues are taboo,’ ’ Sbamir 
told Israel radio.
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By CHRUTOPHER CONNELL 
■ '  1ProM Writer

• WASHINGTON (AP) — If the federal budget de
ficit seems invisible to most Americans, the gap- 
ing trade deficit is all too apparent. They see its
evideace every day in the cars they drive, the tde- 
viitans they watch, the shoes they wear.

Now it will fall to either George Bush or Michad 
Dukakis to try to remedy this other U.S. deficit, the 
trade ImhalanCes that hit a sUggering $170 billion 
last year-and are running at a $138 billion pace for 
IMS.

The American appetite fw  imported goods be
cam e voracious in the IMOs as a strong dollar pro
duced a flood of bargains fwU.S. consumers. Even 
when the dollar took a nosedive after Interventioa 
by the United SUtes and Ita allies in IMS, Amer
icans retained their taste for imports.

Japanese auto makers who established a beach
head in the U.S. market with cheap, fuel-efficient 
subcompacts earned a larger and more expensive 
niche on the strength of their autos’ quality and 
reliahility.

Ih e  trade law signed Iqr President Reagan in 
August gives the next president new tools to pro

tect Am erican markets and retaliate against coun
tries with unfair trading practices.

Dukakis’s running mate. Sen. U oyd Bentsen of 
Texas, was the leading congressional champion of 
the tougher trade law.

*T want to be a president who stands up and 
fights for American companies, Amertean pro
ducts and American, winkers.”  Dukakis said at a 
metal fa c t o r  in Dayton, Ohio, last month.

Bush says American exports are booming, the 
trade deficit is already coming down, and free 
trade, not protectionism, is the way to restore 
America’s competitiveness. The Republican dis
misses Dukakis’ warnings about foreign own
ership as “ protectionist demagoguery.”

“ We need to increase our exports, not shut our 
borders,”  says Bush. But, he adds, “ our commit
ment to free trade must be linked to a reciprocal 
commitment to fair trade by our trading part
ners.”

Dukakis', while trying to make a gut-level appeal 
to American workers alarmed about their Uvdi- 
hood, has tried to avoid being cast as a protec
tionist.

Dukakis stayed conspicuously silent when Con
gress passed a pn^ectionist textile bill in Septem

ber that Reagan vetoed.
But even Reagan is not the doctrinaire free- 

tradm he once was.
His administration, confronted with gaping, 

trade deficits, backed off from  what had been an 
undeviating faith in free markets in 1SS6 and work
ed in concert with allies to bring the vatua of the 
dollar down. That effort was orchestrated by 
James Baker III, then-Tieasury sec retary and 
now Bush ca m p a i^  chairman.

‘ "n w re ’s been very vigorous enforcement of 
trade laws under the Reagan-Bush administration 
in the past three years,”  Bruce Smart, a Bush 
trade adviser and former undersecretary of Com
merce, said.

Dukakis says the Reagan-Bush policies in those 
first four years “ turned two generations o f trade' 
surpluses into the world’s largest trade deficit, and 
cost our workers 5 milUon jobs ”

But Smart notes both Bush and Dukakis support 
the U.S.-Canada free trade agreement and favor 
strengthening the M -natk» General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade (GATT), which sets global trad
ing rules and investigates alleged viidations.

Dukakis has eqdoiaed extending viduntary res
traint agreements with 29 steel-exporfing coun-

2 .19 M 7

tries aftM* those agreements expire next Sept 90. 
Bush has w ith b ^  Judgment, waiting “ to see if 
there is a better way”  to help U.S. sted  companies 
at a disadvantage from subsidised imports. Smart 
said.

. Both Bush and Dukakis supported the unfair 
trade com plaint that Am erican rice  growers;, 
lodged agahist J^>an. £

UR. Trade Representative Clayton K. Yeutter*. 
rejected that complaint last Friday, prompting the^ 
Dukakis campaign to accuse the administratioo of 
failing to “ stand up for America.”

Economist David Wyss said, “ It’s quite clear 
Bush would continue current policies, sticking as. 
much as possible with multilateral accords M d! 

Jmeping an open economy. ... Dukakis feels that'
' interference with trade is Justifiable to protect 

American industry.”  ,
Bush looks to farm exports to help restore the  ̂

trade balance, and promises to make agriculture a* 
prime topic at the next economic summit with UR. 
allies.

Dukakis has pledged to wipe out the trade deficit 
in four years, without fully spelling out bow. The 
most impMtant step is to reduce the federal de
ficit, he says.

Campaign buttons can reveal political stories about America
By SYLVIA REYES 

. The Sam Aatoaio Ligkt

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Behind I 
‘ every campaign button is a story.

And every dedicated collector is 
'  a storyteller.

Put the two together and what 
have you got? Life, piercing what 
Charles Cotrell, St. Mary’s Uni
versity academic vice president 
and political science professor, 
terms “ dead”  history.

This particular story begins 
* with 1,000 political buttons dating 

back to the 1896 William McKin- 
ley -W illiam  Jennings Bryan 

^  presidential campaign that re
cently found their way to St. 
Mary’s University, thanks to a 
local anonymous cidlector whose 
deceased brother once attended 

- the college many years ago.
The p o lit ic a l  A m e rica n a , 

which will be on display at the 
university through Nov. 9, ranges 

. fro m  the s o m b e r  M cK in ley

Winter nears, 
and so does 

 ̂ flu shot time
As winter quickly approaches,

, it’s flu and pneumonia season. 
And for many Texans this is a 
matter of life and death.

People in high-risk categories 
' are in the greatest danger from 
. flu and its conplications, accord

ing to the American Lung Asso- 
, elation of Texas.

People in high risk include old
er adults, especially those over 
66; adults and children who have 
chronic illnesses such as long
term lung or heart problems, kid
ney disease or diabetes; patients 
who are being discharged from a 
hospital; and residents of nursing 
homes or other long-term health 
care facilities.

F o r  h ea lth y  ch ild ren  and 
adults, flu typically is a mod
erately serious illness.

However, for those in high-risk 
categories or those who already 
are not well because of under
lying illness, serious complica
tions can set in — most common
ly, bacterial infections — be
c a u s e  th e  b o d y  ca n  be so  
weakened by flu that its defenses 
against bacteria are low.

In 1967, flu and pneumonia kil
led 3,484 in Texas, according to 
the Texas Department of Health.

“ Yet this number could be sub
stantially reduced if people in 
high-risk groups would get their 
flu shots and their pnuemoccal 
pneumonia vaccination,”  said 
(?inda Davis, program adminis
trator of the Am erican Lung 
Association of Texas.

Flu and pneumonia combined 
are the sixth leading cause of 
death in Texas. “ That’s why we 
are making a m ajor effort to 
reach people with this informa
tion,”  Davis said.

The best time for vaccination is 
well before mid-November. This 
allows tim e fo r  antibodies to 
build up before flu season. Flu 
shots are needed every year, 
since the strains change, but you 
need to  get the p n eu m occa l 
pneumonia vaccine only once.

C ontact your physician for 
further inform ation. Flu and 
pneumonia educational mate
rials are also availaMe from the 
American Lung Association of 
Texas. For more information, 
caU H512)-3494)602. :

(ATI

Frost shows part of his collection.

State fines Border Steel
EL PASO (AP) — A steel mill 

west of El Paso just completed 
paying a $60,000 fine to the state 
for mishandling hazardous and 
solid wastes, according to court 
documents.

The state ordered Border Steel 
Rolling Mills to pay the fine, 
clean up two waste sites on its 
property in Vinton, Texas, and 
test groundwater and the Rio 
Grante for contamination.

Wells drilled by Border Steel 
showed no contamination of the 
groundwater, said Hector Villa, 
acting district manager for the 
Texas Water Commission. He 
said the commission found low 
concentrations of contaminants 
in the Rio Grande below the 
plant.

The steel bar manufacturer 
was fined for exposing a landfill

For 38 Years Sheriff Rufe Jordan has been a 
credit to the Citizena of Gray County and rec
ognized aa one of the top Law enforcement 
officera In Texas.

“LETS  KEEP HIM WHERE WE 
NEED HIM MOST.”

I PoL adv.WgJ-(0«wa)awsnJr.Chalnnaii
Com«. P.O. Box 9021, PMpa, TX Twm

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS AND PARTIES:

THE HOECHST CELANESE CHEMICAL GROUP HAS MADE 
APPLICATION WITH THE TEXAS AIR CONTROL BOARD 
FOR CONTINUANCE OF PERMIT NO. R-683 FOR A STOR
AGE TANK IN GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS. THE LOCATION IS 
FIVE MILES WEST OF PAMPA ON U.S. HIGHWAY 60, 
SOUTHWEST OF THE INTERSECTION OF U.S. HIGHWAY 
60 and F.M. 2300. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERN
ING THIS APPu S aTION IS CONTAINED IN THE PUBUC 
NOTICE SECTION OF THIS NEWSPAPER. \

photograph to “ Drive Carefully 
— the life you save may vote Re
publican ((toldwater ’6U.”

Although the coltectlon has yet 
to be appraised, (totrell. said the 
button bearing the likeness of 
McKinley, the 26th U.S. president 
who was assassinated, is one of 
the most valuable buttons today.

’The McKinley button was the 
first of the t jm  of campaign Init- 
tons used todsy. Eariier buttons 
were made from lithographs on 
steel and more recent ones are 
made of paper with a celluloid 
covering.

“ A button really expresses the 
First Amendment,”  Cotrell said.

The professor pointed out that 
symbolic speech is protected by 
the First Amendment, a ruling 
made in the 1969 U.S. Supreme 
Court case o f Tinker vs. Des 
Moines School District. The case 
arose when the school district for
bade its high school students 
from wearing black armbands to 
protest U.S. involvement in the 
Vietnam War.

“ So much of political science is 
symbols,”  Cotrell said. “ Buttons 
are fixed imagery that goes back 
before the turn of the century. 
They afford a concrete touch with 
history in an age that almost de
pends on a flickering image (tele
vision) of reality.”

David F rost, a paratransit

coordinator for VIA Metropolitan 
Transit Authority, began his but
ton coUection 30 years ago and 
has a m a ssed  at le a s t  1,000 
assorted buttons.

“ Buttons tell where we have 
been as a nation and how we got to 
where we are now,”  he said.

One of his most prized items is 
a George Washington canOpaign 
token. _____________

“ I found it in an antique store in 
South Carolina,”  said the 43- 
year-old American politics his
tory buff. ‘̂ 1 paid^$20 for it. Is it 
my best find? I ’ve never seen 
another one, let ’ s put it that 
way.”

Another treasured button is one 
of Lyndon B. Johnson’s first Sen
ate race in 1938.

“ A serious collector always has 
, his eyes open,”  Frost said. “ I 
never know where something is 
going to turn up. You develop a 
secret radar or antenna because 
some stuff comes from out of left 
field.

“ Would I pass up a meal at a 
fancy restaurant to get a button? 
Yes. Would I risk my health or Job 
to get a button? No I wouldn’t.”

Cotrell fondly remembers one 
of his favorite political science 
college professors who used cam 
paign buttons to start class dis
cussions.

to the elem ents. The landfill, 
which contains the toxic metals 
cadmium and lead, was ordered 
cov ered , said Grant Gurley,/ 
assistant state attorney general.

“ The basic idea is to keep wa
ter out of the landfill so that none 
o f the heavy m etals are dis
solved”  and leach into groundwa
ter reservoirs, Gurley said.

The mill was ordered to move 
slag away from arroyo or build a 
barricade to prevent water from 
running through the slag. Gurley 
said slag, a product of purifying 
steel, is a solid waste and is not 
hazardous. The arroyo runs into 
the Rio Grande.

Border Steel was ordered to 
pay the fine in six |10,0(X) install
ments, according to the Judg
ment signed by District Judge 
John McKellips.

I have conducted business in 
Precinct 1, Gray County for 31 years

Y o ur interests 
are m y interests

REX McANELLY
For Gray ( ^ n t y  Commission, Prednct 1

Pol. Ad. pmnor by Rm McAmSy, 101 W. 19. Pm iy. Tk. 790S6
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“ He would open up one side of 
his coat and he would have all 
these buttons on it,”  Ck>trell re
called. “ A student would tell him 
-which one to pick and we WQidd 
talk about it. My point is that you 
can take any button and R will 
conjure up its entire history.”

Ck>trell said he ¡dans to use the 
collection in conjunction with his 
political science classes. He said 
the buttons also lend themselves 
to trivia games for children and 
adults alike.

“ (The collection is) a signifi
cant contribution to American 
history, immeasurable beyond a 
dollar figure,”  he said. “ It will 
give our publics periodic access 
to history. These buttons are an 
expression of an era.

“ They are helpful anchors in a 
time when the Vietnam War is 
ancient history to many coUege 
freshmen.”

Cotrell said the button fad 
peaked in the late ’60s and early 
’70s. “ But nowadays, buttons as a 
mode of campaigning are giving 
way to television  and d irect 
maU.”
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Lifestyles
Vegetable dish is cooked in microwave
By NANCY BYAL 
Better U»meM mmd Gardau 
M agailae Faad Editar

The traditional Cheddar cheese ball takes on a new 
taste when you add chopped chutney, Worcester
shire and hot pepper sauces. Roll in chopped nuts 
and serve with assorted crackers.

Serve cheese ball

I like vegetables such as brus- 
sels sprouts cooked crisp-tender. 
T hat’ s the stage o f doneness 
when the vegetables are cooked, 
but aren’t yet soft or mushy. They 
should be tender but still slightly 
firm to the bite. To test for done
ness, poke vegetables with a fork 
or, if vegetaUes are cut up, re
move a piece and take a bite.

Before cooking frozen brussels 
sprouts in your microwave oven, 
run cold water over them just 
long enough to separate the 
sprouts; they need not be thawed. 
For uniform cooking, halve any 
large sprouts.

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
ITALIAN 

One 10-ounce package 
(2 cups) frozen brussels

sprouts
1 medium onion, cut into 

12 wedges
2 tablespoons Italian 

salad dressing
M cup cherry tomatoes, 

halved
J old frozen brussels sprouts 

er cold running water to sepa
rate. Cut large sprouts in half. In 
a 1-quart ca sse ro le  com bine 
sprouts, onion wedges and salad 
dressing. Cook, covered, on 100 
percent jw w er (high) for 8 to 10 
minutes or until tender, stirring 
on ce . Stir in ch e rry  tom ato  
halves. Ckwk, covered, on l^ h  for 
30 to 60 seconds more or until 
tom atoes are heated through. 
Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition informationper serv- 
ing: 77 cal., 3 g pro., 9 g carb., 4 g 
fdt, 0 mg cbol., 72 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA; 16 percent vit. A, 67 
percent vit. C.

Brussels sprouts come crisp-tender from the micro- 
wave. Combine with onions and cherry tomatoes. To 
flavor, use Italian salad dressing.

to holiday visitors
By NANCY BYAL 
Better Hemes end Gardeas 
Magazine Food Editor

No grating, no stirring — your 
blender or food processor does 
the tough stuff when you make 
this flavorful appetizer cheese 
ball, just right for upcoming holi
day festivities. Shape the cheese 
mixture into the traditional ball, 
form a log or circle, or press into 
a 2-cup mold lined with plastic 
wrap.

CHUTNEY CHEESE BALL 
8 ounces sharp Cheddar 

cheese, cu b ^
2 tablespoons margarine or 

butter 
Vt cup milk
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Dash bottled hot pepper 

sauce
Vi cup finely chopped 

chutney

Vi cup finely chopped 
pecans or peanuts 

Assorted crackers 
Allow cheese and margarine to 

come to room temperature. Put 
Vi of cheese in blender container 
or food processor bowl; covee- 
and blend until chopped. Remove 
and set aside; repeat with re
m ain ing ch e e se . R eturn  all 
cheese to b lender; add milk, 
m a rg a rin e , W o rce s te rsh ire  
sauce and hot pepper sauce. Cov
er and blend with several on-off 
turns until smooth. Turn cheese 
mixture into a mixing bowl. Stir 
in chutney. Cover; chill for sever
al hours. Shape cheese mixture 
into a b a ll ; ro ll in ch opped  
p e c a n s . C h il l . S e r v e  w ith  
assQi:ted crackers. Makes 1 ball, 

rition information per 2- 
^spoon serving; 103 cal., 4 g 
,4 gcarb .,8g fa t, 19 m gchol., 

lium. U.S. RDA: 11 per- 
lum.

Use your favorite fruit 
for coffee cake filling
By NANCY BYAL 
Better Homes and Gardera 
Magazine Food Editor

Rich in flavor and tradition, a maple syrup pie is 
truly American.

Maple pie celebrates 
early American history

Spice up squash with 
bottled salsa in sauce

By AILEEN CLAIRE 
NEA Food Editor

By NANCY BYAL 
Better Homes aad Gardeas 
Magastae Food EMtar

Bottled salsa makes a quick 
sauce for golden squash cubes. 
For even cooking, cut cubes uni
form in size.

SPICY SQUASH
1 pound of banana squash 

or butternut squash, 
peeled and cut into 
Winch cubes

2 tablespoons water
V* cup finely chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 tablespoon margarine or 

butter 
Vt cup salsa
Vt cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese (2 ounces)
V4 teaspoon pepper 

In a microwave-safe iv^ u art

casserole combine squarii cubes 
and water. Cook, covered, on 100 
percent power (high) 6 to 8 mi
nutes or until tender, stirring 
once. Drain. In the casserole cook 
onion, garlic and margarine, unc
overed, on high 1 to 2 minutes or 
until onion is tender.

Stir salsa, half the cheese and 
pepper into onion mixture. Gent
ly fold in squash. Cook, unco
vered, on high 2 to 3 minutes or 
Until heated through. Top vrith re
maining cheese. Let staild, co
vered, 1 to 2 minutes or until 
cheese is melted. Makes 4 serv-

Maple-sap collecting is a part 
of Americana. Every time you 
drizzle maple syrup on hot bis
cuits, pancakes or French toast, 
think back to the early colonists 
who first tapped the lush stands 
of maple trees for the sap to con
vert to maple sugar. Here’s a rich 
pie, similar to Southern pecan or 
walnut pie, but featuring maple 
syrup.

9 tablespoons flour 
V4 cup water
IV4 cups pure maple syrup 
V4 cup chopped walnuts 
1 graham-cracker 

ready-crust pie crust

When your preferred  fresh 
fruit is out of season, use frozen 
unsweetened peaches, blueber
ries or raspberries in this tender 
coffee cake.

ANY-FRUIT COFFEE CAKE
2 cups raspberries or 2 

cups chopped, peeled 
apples, apricots, peaches 
or pineapple

Vt cup water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Vt cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
\Vt cups all-purpose flour 
Vt cup sugar
iVt teaspoons baking powder 
V4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
V* teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon ground mace 
Vi cup margarine or butter 
1 slightly beaten egg 
Vi cup milk 
Vi teaspoon vanilla 
Crumb Topping 

In a m ^ iu m  saucepan com 
bine fruit and water. Simmer, co

vered, 5 minutes or until fruit is 
tender. Stir in lemon juice. Mix Vi 
cup sugar and cornstarch; stir 
into fruit mixture. Cook and stir 
until thickened and bubbly. ( ^ 1.

In a mixing bowl stir together 
flour, Vi cup sugar, baking pow
der, cinnamon, salt and mace. 
Cut in margarine until mixture 
resembles fine crumbs. Combine 
egg, milk and vanilla. Add to 
flou r  m ixtu re , m ix in g  untij 
blended. Spread half the batter in 
a greased 9- by 9- by 2-inch baking 
pan.

Spread cooled fruit over batter. 
Spread remaining batter over 
fruit. Sprinkle Crumb Topping 
over batter. Bake in a 350°F ovo i 
for 40 to 45 minutes or until done. 
Ckwl. Makes 12 servings.

Crumb Topping: In a small 
bowl combine V̂4 cup sugar and V̂4 
cup all-purpose flour. Cut in 2 tab
lespoons margarine or butter un
til m ixture resem bles coarse 
crumbs. Stir in Vt cup chopped 
walnuts.

Nutrition information per serv-
ing : 280 cal., 3 g pro., 41 g carb., 12P'g fat, 24 mg chol., 205 mg sodium

MAPLE SYRUP PIE 
4 tablespoons butter

Inasaucepan, melt butter; add 
flour. Stir. Add water and maple 
syrup. Stir constantly.

Bring to a boU and cook until 
thickened; add nuts and mix 
thoroughly. Pour into pie crust.

Bake in a 350° oven for 25 mi
nutes, until crust is brown. This 
kitchen-tested recipe makes one 
9-inch pie.

. When grating petatofs for 
pancakes, add a little  sear 
cream  to prevent them fkom 
discoloring.

I f  a SM9  Is too salty, add a
few slices o f raw potato aad 
boll a flew minâtes. Repeat the 
procedure If necessary.

T o get rid  o f oven odors, 
place a few  large orange peels 
on the rack aad heat at 325 de
grees F . for le  to 15 minutes.

T o a c h i l l e d ,  h a l v e d  
grapefrnlt add a topping o f 
cooked cranberries aad a tUa 
sprinkle o f mint leaves.

mgs.
Nutrition information per serv

ing; 141 cal., 5 g pro., 15 g carb., 8 
g fat, 15 mg cbol., 328 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA; 156 percent vit. A, 26 
percent vit. C, 16 percent cal
cium, 16 percent phosphorus.

One-pot spaghetti cooks 
in less than 30 minutes
By NANCY BYAL 
Better Homes aad Gardeas 
Magazine Food Editor

6 ounces spaghetti, broken 
Grated Parmesan cheese or 

shredded Cheddar cheese

BUY 2 GET ONE FREE
Buy 2 any Size cam O f MaxweN House® Ground C o fN e  or Rflaxwell House 

Naturally Decaffeinated Ground Coffee. Get One R e e l
I®

($M  inM-in c an m citi for compMM detOK.i

FREE!
• imodraraip

$1 .001 :

You can’t beat this combina
tion of homemade Italian flavor 
and one-pot convenience. Din
ner’s ready to eat in less than 30 
minutes.

ONE-POT SPAGHETTI 
1 pound ground beef or 

bulk pork sausage 
1 small onion, chopped 

(VV cup)
Two 14W<>unce cans 

chicken broth 
One 6-ounce can Italian- 

style tomato paste 
Vt teaspoon dried oregano, 

crushed
Vt teaspoon bottled minced 

gariic or V4 teaspoon 
garlic powder 

Vt teaspoon pepper

In a large skillet cook beef and 
onion until meat is brown and on
ion is tender. Drain off fat. Stir in 
broth, tomato paste, oregano, 
garlic and pepper. Bring to boil
ing. Add spaghetti, a little at a 
time, stirring constantly. Reduce 
heat. Boil gently, uncovered, for 
15 to 17 minutes or until spaghetti 
is tender, stirring frequently. 
Serve with cheese. Makes 4 serv
ings.
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Nutrition information per serv
ing: 478 cal., 32 g pro., 42 g carb., 
20 g fat, 79 mg ch<rf., 1,096 mg 
sodium. U.S. RDA: 22 percent 
vit. A, 22 percent vit. C, 35 percent 
thiamine, 28 percmit riboflavin, 
59 percent niacin, 32 percent iron, 
35 percent phosphorus.
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Your Total Savings 25%  off 
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Offer expires 11-15-88
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Lifestyles
Horace Mann School announcôs 
honor roll, President’s Awards

H ora ce  Mann E lem en tary  
School has announced its honor 
roll and Principal’s Award win
ners for the first six weeks of the 
1988-S0 academic year.

No first grade students are 
listed on the honor ndl because 
they do not receive grades on the 
first six weeks.

Those on the honor roll are: 
SECOND GRADE 

M rs. K ee l: Jam es C arter, 
Steve West, R ebecca Cadena, 
Justin Hampton, Kristen Bell, 
Shawna Snapp, Jordan Holmes, 
William Wright, Laura Mobot, 
Drew Cooper, Kimberly New- 
Bian, Amber Yokopenic.
'M r s . R eed : Kristan Albus, 

Janice Bennett, Russell DuBose, 
Zach. Gercken, Vanessa Hainer, 
Elisabeth Leakey, Molly Sea- 
boum , Charles Turner, Daniel 
White, Veronica Arreola, Timmy 
B roadbent, Aidreana F lores, 
Waylon Griffin, Mike Hickerson, 
Joshua Paul, Bryant Smith, Roy 
WeUbom.

Mrs. Walsh: Heather Asencio, 
Tessa Davis, Ian Jones, Rebecca 
M cC onnell, Joshua Paulson, 
Steve Spring, Charlie Burke, 
Daniel Fought, Jessica Maddox, 
Daniel Murrah, Trevor Slator.

THIRD GRADE 
Mrs. R a id : Nicholas Brook

shire, David Hunter, Melanie 
Rippetoe, John Goodson, Christ
opher Harrison, Terra Hailey, 
J e n n ife r  S an gster, M ich ael 
Ehaw, Carmen Arreida.

Mrs. Hinkle: Jennifer Cook, 
Patty D in ges ,'T am i G raves, 
Mary HogaR, Eric Derr, Priscil
la Arreola, Larina Baucum, Wil
liam Clark, Jason Williams.

Mrs. ^finsen: Shelly Anderson, 
Sarah Landry, Tiffany McCul
lough, Donielle McNabb, Misty 
M orelan d , N icholas  S m iles, 
Casey Blalock, Tabitha Lane, 
Brad Allen, Erilut Miranda, Ger
ry Ellis, Seth Lewis.

FOURTH GRADE 
Mrs. Heever: Beth Bailey, Jen

nifer Meadows, Serenity Osxdlo, 
Gabriels Vasques, Daniel Mo- 
fie», Ben Smith, Thorban Weav
e r , T if fa n y  D a v is , S abrin a  
(Hguin, Chad Bunting, Chad Mar
tin, Willie Shaw, Brandon Snider, 
Jeremy Williams.

M rs. Bnrrell: Misty Calder, 
Junia Helms, Amanda Jenkins, 
Angela James, Torie McMillan, 
Christa M cPherson, Jeanette 
Wingert, Natalie Rummerfield, 
Jason Bliss, Matt Haesle, Jody 
Jordan, Bubba Meadows, Tony 
Ortega, Dylan Otzello, Adam 
Rainey.

Mrs. S i lu : Christina Arreola, 
Judy Blackshear, Rebecca Gar
za, Krissy Massengale, Lulu Rod
rigues, Aiidy Edmondson, Robert 
Rasmussen, Misty Garvin, Ange
la Farriell, Amanda Hall, Amy 
Rainey, Chiista Mouhot, Michael 
McCaU, Tanner Winkler.

FIFTH GRADE 
Mrs. Westhreek; Heather Duff,

Stacy Neal, Jayson Smith, Gary 
Locke, Christina Harrington, 
Joshua Brookshire.

Mrs. Pelaad: Cullen Allen, Jen
ny Bowers, Omar Gutierres, Ker
ry F ord , T a ly ia  L ane, Josh 
Starnes.

Mrs. R egers: Janet Dancel, 
Sarah C adena, A m y Burke, 
Jeanette Crouch, Shaun Hurst, 
Renee Dark, Steven Crocker.

Principe ’s Award winners for 
the first six weeks are:

FOUST GRADE 
R eading: Jessie Rodrigues, 

Lindsey Hampton, Tawnie Clem, 
Robert Garza.

M a th : S ta r la  H o n ey cu tt, 
C laudia M artinez, Betti Lee, 
Marsial Garcia.

‘ SECOND GRADE 
Reading: Daniel White, Steven 

Stamps, Kristen Bell.
Math: Timmy Broadbent, Sara 

Collins, James Carter.
THIRD GRADE 

R eading : Kristi VanSickle,i 
Jennifer Cook, Misty Moreland.

Math: Joella Rice, Seth Lewis, 
Christopher Harrison.

. FOURTH GRADE 
Reading: ’Tiffany Davis, Kris

sy Massengale, Tony Ortega.
Math:' Jeanette Wingert, Chad 

Bunting, Tanner Winkler.
FIFTH GRADE 

R eadin g : Lorenna M edley, 
Gary Locke, Matthew Bell.

M ath : T a ly ja  L an e, G ary 
Locke, Jared Pyle.

New book by jewelry designer 
shows how to be a smart buyer

Is your face heart-shaped, rectangular, oval or 
round? Is your skin sum m er, fall, winter or 
spring? Is your personal style dramatic, classic, 
natural or romantic?
■ All these important factors influence what jewel

ry is best for you. Now women can make their most 
self-enhancing and personal jewriry fashion state
ment through the new book. The Right Jewelry For 

• You: How to Select and Wear Jewelry That Suits 
Your Features, Personality and Budget, by James 
Avery with Kareir Jackson (Eakin Press, Oct. 17, 
1«B8).

A complete guide for the average consumer. 
Right Jewelry For You illustrates how to s^bet 
designs which flatter by analyzing youyr ow nlace 
and hand/wrist shapes. Readers are also ^ w n  
how to determine whkfa colors are bcajblop^iiem 
selves as well as what types of je w e l f y ^ t  their 
unique personality.

Jewelry designer James Avery has based this 
informative book on his own years of personal ex
perience with individual customers. He delineates 
the various types oi jew dry, explaining how to 
evaluate your current collection and how to orga 
nize an effective jewelry wardrobe. Illustrated

with line drawings throughout, the book also con
tains an eight-page full-color insert, as well as a 
glossary of terms.

A complete section on buying gemstones tells the 
reader what to look for as well as what to look out 
for when purchasing stones, including tips on how 
to spot alterations and fakes. This section is filled 
with interesting bits of history and legend, as well 
as essential facts about each gemstone, such as 
hardness and durability, color and clarity.

The Right Jewelry For You also details the types 
of metal used in jewelry, including the standards 
for gold and silver. A boost to educated buying is 
provided by definitions of many jeweler’ s terms 
and abbreviations. Extremely important are con
cluding chapters on caring for and cleaning jewel
ry — including which precious gems could be des
troyed by incorrect or inappropriate cleaning pro
cedures.

Today’s woman wants to know about her pro
ducts — from clothes to make-up to fashion acces
sories. The Right Jewelry For You not only helps 
dispel some of the mysteries about gems and 
jewelry, it educates consumers to buy and wear 
jewelry with confidence and creativity.

5

evBiUNie y o u r  c u r r v ii i  cu u cv u u u  iuiu  n ow  w  jv w v ir y , l i  vuukjatcs cu iisu iiie r s  ui o u y  u
nize an effective jewelry wardrobe. Illustrated jewelry with confidence and creativity.

Wife shows signs of, phobia 
about getting but of the house

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I j« » i-  She needs professionalDEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have been married for seven years, 
have two children, ages 2 and 6, and 
have a wonderful life together. 
However, I am at a loss to under
stand this problem, and I’m too 
embarrassed to discuss it with 
anyone.

I am reluctant to hire a baby sitter 
' so that my husband and I can go 

out Every time an event comes up 
that requires our attendance with
out the kids, I experience tremen
dous anxiety. I have even lied to my 
husband several times, telling him 
I wasn’^ahle to get a sitter when, in 
fact 1 (udn’t even try to get one.

It is now 1 p.m. and we’re invited 
to a 7 p.m. dinner, and I am very 
upset because my husband is push
ing me to get a sitter and I don’t 
really want to go out. I am educated, 
intelligent over 40, and I just don’t 
understand why it’s so difficult for 
me to leave my children for even a 
few hours.

We can’t afford psychiatric help, 
 ̂so I’m hoping that you can throw 
some light on my problem. I am a 
homebody who is perfectly happy to 

■ remain inside my house. I even 
-rdislike going outside to do yard- 

work. Abby, can yon help me?
HOMEBODY IN 
IRVINE, CAUF.

DEAR HOMEBODY: I am not 
. ‘ qua lified  to  d ia gn ose  yoa r  

symptOBss, but they wonld sag- 
.‘C gest that you are *‘agora|diobic”  
k* — you have a fear o f  leaving 
*-your house. Ydu must talk to 
1 your doctor aboat this. It is fkr 

>  more conunon than most people 
*T think, and you can be helped. 
';ifjn iere are support groups in 
•’ your areal)
ji; P lease d on ’ t ign ore  these 
^  signs. A fter you ’ve seen your 
V  physician, w rite again and let 

me know  how  you ore. I care.

k DEAR ABBY: At 60 ,1 need your 
‘ 'advice. My husband is disablad and 
- retired, and I am facing retiremsat 
I soon. Oar problsni is a 36-yeorold 
> daughter who is a credit-card I 
* junkie. She’s divorced, has one 
’ child, gets diikl support, has a good' 
■job, but we have to help her oat 
’ every time she’s in debt over her

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

head because she has no one else to 
turn to. (This is the third time.) We 
can’t understand how she got into 
the habit of charging things she 
can’t afford. She wasn’t raised that 
way. We never bought anything we 
couldn’t afford.

She asks us to love her as she is. 
We do love her, but we can’t afford 
her. She’s a beautiful, generous, 
sensible person, but this one fault is 
getting us down. How con we help 
her?

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

DEAR SLEEPLESS: First, tell 
her that she is not going to have 
her parents around forever to 
rescue her when she gets in a

r (Stiif FSiw kr o m m  a. ts i«nr)[

Fifth grade students in Mrs. Barbara Kerbo’s art class at Baker Elem entary' 
work on posters for the school’s upcoming Family Night. From left are Rosalin
da R e s e n t , Candece Woodard, Rene Armendarez, Mrs. Kerbo, Joe Peppard 
and Ricardo Cruz.

Baker Boosters plan Mexican 
dinner, Family Night fund-raiser

’The newly-reorganized Baker 
Booster Club will hold their first 
fund-raising project, a Family 
Night, on Saturday, Nov. 5 at 
Baker Elementary & bool. Pro
ceeds from the evmiing’s activi
ties will go toward purchasing

Follow these 
tips for good 
baby pictures

NEW YORK (AP) — Good baby 
pictures are no easy snap, but 
knowing your child and your 
camera is half the battle.

P ro fess ion a l photographer 
EUn Schoen Brockman provides 
the following tips in Family Cir
cle magazine:

— Have a loaded camera handy 
at all times in order to capture 
that special moment.

— Get two or m ore babies 
together for inventive shots. Or, 
have another person play with 
your child while you snap away.

— Use natural light whenever 
possible. Avtdd backgrounds that 
are lighter or brighter than your 
subject.

— Don’ t shoot from  too far 
away. The baby’s face should be 
your focal point.

— Take photos at eye level — 
the best angle.

equipment to benefit Baker stu
dents.

An authentic Mexican dinner, 
all homemade, will be served 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Included on the menu 
are tamales, beans, rice, nachos 
and salad. Tickets will be sold at 
the door and will be $4.50 for 
adults, $2 for children under 12 
and no charge for children under 
2.

The Family Night Carnival will

begin at 7 :30 p.m. and close at 10 
p.m. Each grade will have their 
own booth, featuring a duck pond, 
fishing game, ring toss, basket
ball throw, dart game and “ bake 
walk,’ ’ with prizes to win. Each 
booth will require tickets to parti
cipate; tickets will be on sale in 
front oi the gym for 25 cents each 
or five for $1.

Baker Boosters are made up of 
parents of students attending 
Baker Elementary School.

Jam. She needs professional 
counseling now to teach her 
how to budget her money and 
live within her means. Credit 
unions, family service centers 
and some religious groups offer 
some kind o f free or low-cost 
credit counseling.

Advise your daughter to write 
to: National Foundation for 
Consumer Credit Inc., 8701 
Georgia Ave., Suite 507, Silver 
Spring, Md. 20010. Send a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope, and she will be told where 
counseling is available in her 
area.

Your daughter should also 
inquire about behavior modifi
cation therapy, available 
through her county mental 
health clinic. Irresponsible 
spending has become a national 
epidemic. Your daughter is not 
alone. Good luck.

Problem s? Write to Abbjr. For a 
porsfmal, unpublished reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, P.O. Bos 60440, Los Angelos, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence Is 
confidential. '

dîîve

JO E W H EELEY believes in Gray County. He 
will work toward nnaking the future on even 
brighter ^ne for your family.
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Customize Your Hair
with a

. Butterscotch
Includes Hairstyle

reg. 15.00 Now 1 Q 0 0
Coordinated to the color of your hair.

Also Tension Perms
Includes H a irc u t^

1 2 “reg. 30.00 Now

Expires l l-IS M
(Msmkdonsbs •

«asednd asidsna )

Coupon Only
c o l l e g e o f  h a i r  d e s i g n

OVER 140

SOLIDS, STRIPES. PLAIDS

ONLY! 2 4 '

PatKe & Misses Sizes 
10 Solid ColorsI

Royal, Emerald, Black, Khaki, Navy, 
Purple, Rad, Turquoise, Fuschia, Olive Drab 

Assorted Stripes & Plaids

Ladies, without a doubt this is our 
brightest selection of transitional shirtwaist 
dresses we've ever had - not to mention the 
price I

If you v9ant real value, you owe it to yourself to 
check out these terrific dresses. Choose from a 
host of colors sure to please. All are machine 
washable and feature roll sleeves, matching 

’  belts and much more. Sizes range.

Misses 6 to 20.

SHtRT DRESS SPI
kSndl^sâüâdëÿ" 

• toa „
American Express 

Mastercard
Dunlaps Charge] 

■Visa

Coronado Canter
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle.

ACROSS
1 Putt
S Pttiptr't iTMto 
9 H w m  (Fr.)

12 Oü-MportiiHl

S Pour forth 
• Chwiitv 
7 —  Chwwy' 
t Fntmxm 90s

Aittw r to Prouiout Puado

9 Actor Jomo«

13 Do iorm tirork
14 Noodio (comb, 

form)
15 FortunotoHor
16 AM (prof.)
17 Contomporarv 

painter
18 _________complox
20 Biofogicai doo-

•ification
22 Except
23 Eaotom titio
24 Promior
27 Paradiso
31 _________

Wiodoraohon
32 Cut down (a 

tree)
34 lohen9rin‘t 

bride
35 CkMt tightiv
37 Afghan prince
39 Identificationt 

( t l . )

40 River arm
42 Brainatormt
44 _________-de-sac
45 Runner

Sebastian___
46 Rah
49 Fit for food
53 Warm mo.
54 Break the seat 

of
56 Ember
57 South of Ala.
58 Extraordinary
59 Burden
60 Old age
61 Old Testament 

book
62 Knob

10 Off white
11 Dines
19 Brief breeze 
21 Relaxation
23_______ want

for Christmas

24 Judge's 
cotKom

25 Tints
26 _first

you don't...
27 Fun of shade 

trees
28 Tertnis player 

 Nastasa
29 Farm agcy.
30 Wad
33 English ctxunt
36 Clare Boothe

U

d  
d□ czco

ID ID D

6 EECH

v(m  KSftxttsne "nroK^ou.
tip.

THE WIZARD OF ID

I

l)r Braiit Rotfcar 0 ^  Joliiiiir

W E

38 Rebellious dem
onstration 

r 41 Polar lights 
43 Minister's as

sistant
45 BambtM stalks 
46Nigh{olufa 
47 Husk

48 Mild oath
49 Arrdiitect___

Saarinan
50 Singer Sotmy

51 Praise 
52lfnB(
55 Girl's nickruune

1 2 3

12

15

It

24 25

31

35

40

DOWN
1 Indifferent
2 Small sword
3 Set up (golf 

ball)
4 Writer

4t  1

53

57 I "to 1 "

• 10 11
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EEK & N4EEK 9/t Howie SdiMÍd*r

WÆ S E U  DRlUtö..(iUE 
DOIÜT ROOT GLASSES

«  3-

B.C. By Jgfcntty Hort

Astrp̂ Grŝ h •
by baniic« M b  o m I - 

Prèah Intf ata «dN bai ÒB^oped In th* 
yaar ahaad tfial «dH tak* you off on 
paiha you*«« novBr onplorad. Your ac- 
tMliaa «dN haue good olMnoM for auo> 

and you oouid alM> gal bwohrad 
imMi fpw pMpliì.
•CONNO IOaL »6-N W . a )  Today'and 
tomorrow ibould ba a vary hopalul peri
od for you. OpportubRiM of graat worth
are iNaiy lo come th ro «^  both aooM 
mmI builMn ooi^sctB. rylng to patch 
up a brokan romanea? Tha Aatro- 
Oraph Matchmaker ean help you to urt- 
doratand adiat to do to make tha rala- 
tionahip worte. Mai 82 to Matchmaker. 
P.O. Box 91428, Clavaland. OH 44101- 
8428.
•AOITTANNW (Noe. 88-Oae. 81) Con- 
dmone that rollaci upon your praatigo 
and reputation ara axtramatypromtalng 
al tMa Unto. Wharavar you go and adtai-
auar you do ahouM rooalva favorablo

—
NHaCafalOll*
CAPMCONN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) You 
bava a knack for handling otliora today 
that wM benefit them and be gratifying 
for you. Your acllona «dH raktloroa ax-
Itllftt rWOTOtiinipi.
AOUANIU«  (Jan. 80#ab. 19) This 
ahould ba a profHabla Urna for you whan 
you ahara a vaalad bitaraat «dth another 
or whan you «rork through

P M C U  (Tab. 80-Maroh 80) You should 
be tuoky In mattara whara you ara work
ing In ckwa oon)unctlon «dth a partnar 
or a buabwas aasociato whan each haa 
an aaaignad role.
AMKS (Marah 81-AprN 19) You're In a 
cycl« whara you have an excellant 
chanca of earning more than usual for 
your talents. Oo not undarprica your

r  vwu. Mor SVX3P to  'Mu d
5LIN&I N6' DUp/Ne TMe DeeATgs !

O  i«aa oasM DM byl.A  TUweetyndkaW //■¿

M,catiß.on,&c. ... 
JUST A UTTce POST 
MAVfee ?

' S
ABOUT 

A POCK?

- r

C
HOW AiocH o s e s  A 
irw e iö M  ?  J

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

HWMV DO I^IOOERN 
FILMMAKEfTS TMINK 
IT'S NECESSARV TO  

SHOW ALL THE BLOOD 
AND GOR E?

I'LL TAKE THE O L D j ^
MITOICDCK FILMS 

ANYTIME OVER TODAY'S 
HORROR MOVIES

...NOT 
IN YOUR 

STOMACMy

ALLEY OOP By Dove Groua

Noa YOU WILL NOT SAIVE THOSE TWO.' •p ...INSTEAD, YOU 
'  WILL JOIN THEM!

W E HAVE BEEN /  IT «  COWELE! ) THAT W A S/ Y E S .B U T  , 
YOUR SLAVES HE MUST’V E  J A  PRETTY/ DID HE HAVE 
LONG en o u g h ! V FOLLOWED /  GUTSY ( ANY O TH ER f 

US! THING HE V C H O tC Sr 
JU ST  Dtp!

SNAFU By Bruce Saollie

m n dt

liMLte.YiniTieS6’

The Fomily Circus By Bil Kaone

THE BORN LOSER
’ ¿oMOigp

‘My apple slices got rusty.

IT.W KVIS 
M S .P R ^ 
ALWAYS 

OUT 
IM B II 

H B tP  
HBß

rU-TYPC IHATUP
.^ 'C U .C H E F

By Art Sonsom

T O IÜ T T

WELL. HEOl/ FIRST 
HAPlDLEAnJHOlU.

everyb0p v >
0LAME5 EVERYTHING 
ON THE LAWYERS

THE LAWYERS BLAME 
everything on THE 
POCTOR5..UIHOPOTHE 

DOCTORS BLAME?

Ct h E 60LF PRO J

¿ L L

Í

8/>|i

By brad Andarton k lT N* CARLYLE

»Z
“I’m 8orry...we're not on the same wauelangth. 

Try Bitty; maybe he can understand you."

TAUNUS (Aprfl 80-May 80) j  ahould 
ba rather fortunate at this time In com- 
paUtlva eituatlons. Thle could be eep j- 
ciaUy true In arrangemente «diara you 
are a key player on a team.
O W M i (May 81-Juna 20) Si>'«aae Is 
higbly probable today H you arb bold as 
waH as Imaginative. UtHtza y ur mmd 
and couraga In a winning combination. 
CANCIN  (Jufw 21-Juty 22) Ba a good 
Nstanar today. What you loam from oth- 
ara can ba appNad In waya that wlH ad- 
vanoa your Intoraata. You hava tha abiU- 
ty to Improve upon their Idaaa or
tUQQltlOfU
L IO  (Jaly 28-Aug. 22) Stay on top of 
davalopmante today and tomorrow 
whara you could materially gain. If any
one has the potential for turning a prof
it, K'a you.
VMOO (Aag. 28-Sapt 22) Your popu
larity Is ascending at present, so be pm- 
parad for mors activity where your so- 
dai Hfa Is oonoamad. Friends will want 
to Inckida you in thair plarta.
UBNA («apt. 2S-Oet 28) You'N ba vary 
ambitious today in ways that won’t ba 
too obvfoua to parsons «dth whom you’ll 
ba daaHng. Your chanoaa for futfHHng 
your daalraa look vary good.

' By Lorry Wright'

»S iO m t N ÍA  WB DONT
r e *
(H '

i e e  vbuVE é ió r c » r  ha«r -

n-t-

a M M  M  MCA. Im :

WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli
D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H A T 

T H E  M A T S A ID  T O  
T H E  N E C K T IE  ’?

i(.4vv*' '

B-t

‘  M3U h a n g  a r o u n d , AND  
1'U- QO ON AHEAD.' "

' 'k* ft itti'

D O N T  F E E L  T H A T  'YOU 
HAS/E T O  B E  A M U SIN G  

O N  M Y A CCO U N T.

'«-• 'tvrf

T

on

CALVIN AND HOBBS By Bill Wottarson
UXK WUkT 
MOM MADE HE.' 
A S W » H E »  
OUTFIT.'

jiiÂ.

DONT I LÛOKCDOL? ^  
NCM I ON FIGHT CRIME 
MITHQUT AMOME IGMMIN6 
M( TRUE IDEKTiVI.' ^

iEP, DA 
HLSET 

NON.' 3̂^
l«n  DO YOU 
CARE THAT 

SEB1 AMI I NO0CXHKNCM5 
CRIMES? y tOuR. IDENTITY?

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Tbovoa

1RS
fÂrwÊÿ\ i A f t b  V O ’

X IcNOVJ X CANT
Tai<£ it  w ith  m b , i

^ U T  COULP I  I
W A T  A N O  a i y e  t

•pa y o u  f t̂GHT Í
X LEAV^? Î

•  wa

GARFtELb ^  Jim Davis

I'M A TTR A C TIN G  
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Tolliver
honored

4 ' L U B B O C K  (A P ) — T e x a s
Tech’s ofiense is built around the 
arm of senior quarterback Billy 
Joe Ttdliver, but it was the Red 
Raider running game that set the 
stage for T olliver’s late-game 
beraics.

Tolliver passed for 295 yaids 
and a pair of touchdowns to lead 
the Red Raiders to a 33-32 victory 
Saturday over Texas and earned 
him The Associated Press <dfen- 

V siveidayer of the week honors for 
the second time this season.
' ’Two of his teammates, tackle 
Oesmond Royal and linebacker 
James Moseley, shared defen
sive honors. --

P laying against his form er 
coach, David McWilliams, Tol
liver struggled through the third 
quarter, completing just three at 

,  ' dine passes. Another was picked
,!qff by Longhorn Paul Beluman, 
-.and 'Texas scored three plays la

ter to make it 32-15.
But the Raiders got back into 

the game after offensive coordi
nator Dick Winder ca lled  o ff 

 ̂ Tech’s passing offense. And witti 
.2:36 remaining, Tolliver shook 

, off his troubles, connecting on a 
46-yard touchdown pass to Eddy 

- An^rson and a two-point conver
sion to Travis Price.

'  ■ * ’Tidliver said he was all too hap- 
'py to get Winder’s call to go to a 

.  , running game, led by reserve 1- 
'ba ck  Clifton Winston.

“ Clifton Winston just lit a fire 
■. under us, ’ ’ he said.

NL’s top rookie

(AP LaMrptwtol
Cincinnati R eds third basem an Chris Sabo has been nam ed 
the N ational L eague R ookie o f the Y ear.

Lalonde shrugs off one-armed charges
By ED SCHUYLER JR.
AP Boxing Writer

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Donny LaWmde shrugs off 
-.charges that he is a one-armed fighter.

Critics say he has no effective left jab or left hook 
-«n d  that no one can beat Sugar Ray Leonard with 
just a right.

“ My 1 ^  hand definitely is good enough throw Ray 
off, ’ ’ said Lalonde, who will defend the World Boxing 
Council light heavyweight championship against 
Leonard Monday night at Caesars Palace.
• Also at stake will he the vacant WBC super mid
dleweight title.
; “ My left hand is good enough to hurt R ay,’ ’ 
Lalonde added.
. That remains to be seen, but there is no doubt 
about the power in his right hand. He has 26 knock
outs in Winning'S! of 33 pro fights." V

Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse

r -

!î

FROM THE NOTEPAD: The 
death o f SEIBERT W ORLEY 
last Saturday was a huge loss for 
the Tri-State Senior Golf Associa
tion . An enthusiastic g o lfer , 
Seibert had assisted fellow Sham- 
r o c k  n a t iv e  O .T . “ N IC K ”  
NICHOLSON in founding the 
organization and had served as 
its president in 1974,*received the 
Colonel Bogey Award in 1978 for 
service to the group, and was still 
a board member at the time of his 
death at age 81...With his new 
book titled “ T ex !”  now out, I am 
reminded that it was the presi
dent and general manager of the 
Cowboys who told JOE KERBEL 
“ thanks, but no thanks”  when 
DUANE THOMAS’ college coach 
offered to intervene and get the 
stellar running back under suit
able contract. As for the current 
Cow boy dilem na, SCHRAMM 
says he can see the light at the 
end of the tunnel. “ It might be 
flickering, but I can see it,”  he 
said...ESPN has scheduUed 211 
college basketball telecasts, 25 
more than last season, starting 
with the preseason Big Apple 
NIT, as well as the postseason 
NIT...Congratulations to RON 
GUARD for his hole-in-one on the 
PCC’s 179-yard No. 13. He had 
wife, Barbara, along as a witnes- 
s...Rarely can you buy a cham
pionship, but the LA Dodgers 
m ay have. Their payroll was 
secon d  on ly  to the Y an k ees 
(which again verifies that you 
can’t buy one, by George.)

After 35 years in the field of 
education. Dr. E.C. LESLIE has 
announced he is retiring as super
intendent of the Lubbock schools 
at age 57. It was a .309-hittiiig 
second baseman with the Lub
bock entry in the <dd West Texas- 
New Mexico League that got him 
to the Hub City originally...TED 
KOPPEL may have driven him 
out of baseball, but the Dodgers 
still love  AL CAMPANIS. He 
shared the private box o f the 
world champion’s president, PE
TE R  O ’ M ALLEY, during the 
Series, Just as be did during the 
regular season...THE BOZ lustre 
is fMiing. His kiss-and-tdl book 
about Oklahoma U. football is 
being discounted 25 percent in  ̂
m a jo r  b ook stores ...T h e  C ol- 
um bos, Ohio Sunday Dispatch.

got a good shot at first-year Buck
eye coach JOHN COOPER. Said 
a letter to the editor: “ To those 
people who don’t want Ohio State 
to be blown as a football universi
ty, rejoice.”  Another pointed out 
that EARLE BRUCE was fired 
for six straight 9-3 seasons, re
cords that will no longer be com 
monplace. They’ ll be the goal! 
Said the writer. The 1968 Ohio 
State team which won the nation
al championship set a goal of 
$100,(XI0 for a scholarship endow
ment fund to honor their coach, 
WOODY HAYES. They raised 
$1.2 million, testimony to the love 
and respect for the tough coach.

How do you pay a super star’s 
salary? For WAYNE GRETZY, 
LA raised its average ticket price 
32 percent to $20.50 for a NHL 
game. The team that traded him, 
Edmonton, made the point by 
holding the line on p rices ...! 
thought he already had, but JIM 
MCMAHON is just now introduc
ing a line of Jim McMahon sung
lasses...

' Congratulations to LARRY 
PA’TTERSON on his promotion to 
Dean of Students at Amarillo Col
lege, where he has worked since 
1972 in a variety of administra
tive posts. ’The former Joe Kerbel 
gridder at West Texas State play
ed high school ball with JOE 
NAMATH at Beaver Falls, Pa. 
N am ath v is its  occa s ion a lly - 
...Since he missed out on the pres
idency, former pro quarterback 
JACK KEMP wants (be top job in 
the nation, NFL commissioner, 
when PETE ROZELLE retires in 
the near future...“ There’ s the 
perception that SMU represents 
the bad and evil side dl college 
athletics. But We’Ve got a second 
chance here. Ideally, I’d like 
SMU to be a model program,”  
says Pony a th letics  d irector 
DOUG S IN G L E ...B ro th e r ly  

I  l o v e :  F o r m e r  PH S c o a c h  
D W AIN E LYO N  b attled  bis 
brother helmet-to-helme( as line- 
men when West Texas defeated 

I L u bbock  A ir F orce  Base 19- 
I 14...
I  ’This is Homecoming Weekend 

at SMU. Of the 19 active scho- 
' larshipoow4ootball players there 

is one letterman: MITCH GLIE- ' 
BBR, son of formér pro football 

.  announcer FRANK GLIEBER-
t
W

Lefors, Groom eye 
season-ending win

Lalonde has had to overcome two operations on his 
left shoulder and two fractures of his right hand.

The 28-year-old Lalonde first separated the shoul
der while playing hockey at age 17. In one fight early 
in his career, the shoulder popped out twice.

He had it operated on in 1980 and then again in 1982 
when a pin was put in.

Lalonde really was a one-armed fighter until 
April, 1987, when he began undergoing body shap
ing, a form of muscle therapy that has given more 
flexiblity in the arm.

On May 7, 1967, Lalonde won a 12-round decision 
over brawling Mustafa Hamsho and on Nov. 27 of 
that year he won the light heavyweight titie with a 
second-round knockout of Eddie Davis.

In his only defense, he knocked out Leslie Stewart 
o f Trinidad in the fifth round May 29 at Port of Spain.

Except for two fights, Lalonde managed himself 
until he joined forces with Dave W(df in 1985.

By S(H4NY BOHANAN 
Sports Writer

All games at 7:39 p.m. Friday 
GROOM at LEFOR8 

Lefors coach Dale Means sum
med it up well when he said, 
“ There’s nothing riding on this 
game but pride.”

Having already dropped out of 
the playtdf picture, this is the fin
al week of football for both the 
Pirates and the Tigers.

Lefors, 3-6 overaU, is still sear
ching for that elusive first district 
win, while Groom hopes to cap
ture its second on-the-field vic
tory of the season and move to the 
middle of the district standings.

“ We’ve got a chance to end it on 
a good note,”  Groom coach Jim
my Branch said. “ We’d like to 
play the way we did last Friday 
night, which is the way we should 
have been playing all year.”

In that game against Miami, 
the T igers  fin a lly  put it all 
together, moving the ball practi
cally at wUl en route to a 50-36 
victory over the Warriors.

Kevin Kerlee took charge ot the 
ground game last Friday with 166 
yards and three touchdowns on 23 
carries. Richard Koetting scored 
twice and collected 112 yards on 
16 attempts.

Michael Rose completed six of 
14 tosses for two TDs and 105 
yards, while Stoney Crump led all 
receivers with four receptions for 
77 yards.

Lefors, coming off a 56-13 loss 
to Silverton, has a chance to pick 
up its fourth victory of the season, 
something Means and the Pirates 
have been shooting for all year.

‘ I f w e ’ re  gonna win fou r 
games, it’s gotta be this week,”  
be said. “ It’s important to me, 
and I hope it’s important to the 
players. We’re just gonna go out 
there and give it our best shot.”  

One thing that could hinder the 
P ir a t e s  is  injuriées. K ev in  
Mayfield and Mike Bowley are 
both nursing sprained ankles, 
although both should start on Fri
day night, liayfield  will move 
from running back to center.

“ We’ve been trying to get well 
all w eek ,”  Means said. “ We 
won’t be able to have full contact. 
in practice because we’ve got so 
many guys out.”

A lth ou gh  G room  ou ts izes  
Lefors, the Pirates are consider
ably quicker. “ They run out of 
that spread,”  Branch said, “ and 
they can score from anywhere on 
the field. They’ve got a lot of 
quick kids, so we’ve got to stay 
aw ake and co v e r  the en tire  
field.”

“ Offensively, we are quite a bit 
quicker than everybody we’ve 
played,”  Means said. “ Our prob
lem has been stopping people 
from scoring.”

HIGGINS at MIAMI 
The Miami Warriors, tied with 

Groom for third place with a 1-3 
conference reco il, could knock 
the second-place Coyotes out of 
contention for a playoff berth 
with a win Friday night.

“ Higgins is a talented ball club, 
no doubt about it,”  Miami coach 
Bob Loy said. “ But we can be the 
spoilers if we beat them.”  

Higgins was bumped out of the 
District 2A Six-Man lead after 
dropping a 28-22 decision  to

McLean last Friday. This week, 
the C!byotes will be fighting for 
their postseason lives.

’This is Miami’s last game of the 
season, and although the War
riors have nothing to lose, they 
could change the idayoff picture 
drastically. A victory would like- . 
ly bring a round thank-yous ' 
from the town of McLean, be
cause it would assure the H gers a 
p la y o f f  s e a t , re g a r d le s s  o f 
whether they win or lose td SU- 
verton.

For ikiami, the major concern 
will be stopping an offense that 
has averaged more than 31 points 
per ga m e. And, being c lo se  
enough to practically taste the 
state playoffs, Higgins won’t go 
down without a struggle. ' *

“ Our defense is going to have to 
play 100 percent ball this week,”  
Loy said. “ We’ve got to go out 
there and get consistent again 
and try to get some momentum 
going.”

The Warriors, 1-3 in conference 
play and 3-6 overall, will un
doubtedly be depending heavily 
upon Steven Anderson and % ane 
F ie ld s . B etw een th em , they 
ru sh e d  f o r  253 y a r d s  and  
accounted for all five of Miami’s 
touchdowns last week.

At the same time, Miami is 
faced with the monumental task 
of containing Higgins’ Duane Wil- 
lyard, who has plagued opposing 
defenses all year, as well as run
ning back Jim Deal and receiver 
Arba Word.

Things are looking a little grim 
for the Warriors t ^  week, but 
then again, this district has been 
chock-full of surprises ail season.

Frenship favored over Harvesters
Frenship is favored by 10 points 

over Pampa, according to this 
week’s Harris Football Rating 
System.

The two District 1-4A teams 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday night in 
Frenship.

Pampa is 3-3 in district play 
and 3-5 overall. Frenship is 5-1 in 
district and 5-3 overall.

The Harvesters enter tomor

row night’ s game with a two- 
game winning streak, 50-23 over 
Randall and 31-21 over Dunbar.

Frenship suffered its first dis
trict setback last week, losing to 
Hereford 35-7.

Other D istrict 1-4A p ick s : 
Hereford over Borger, by 35; 
Levelland over Randall, by 30; 
Estacado oyer Dumas, by 38; 
Dunbar, open.

Sweetwater (8-0) holds onto its 
No. 1 ranking among Class 4A 

^ a m s .

District 1-4A rankings:
16. Hereford, 180; 36. Estacado, 

174; 60. L ev e lla n d , 167; 65. 
Frenship, 165; 90. Dunbar, 160; 
93. Pampa, 159; 137. Borger, 141; 
140. Randall, 138; 141. Dumas, 
136.

☆ o o o o f y i ^ ^

^  Best 
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^  Highest 
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$ A A 39WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Itade
rlvvOMI

P165W0H13 9M.96
P175/eOR13 $61.78
P185/80R13 $63.71
P18V75R14 $66.54
P195/75R14 $71.44
P205/75R14 $77.23

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Ttado
re9w090

P205/75R15 $61.10
P215//5R15 $84J6
P225/75R15 $80.79
P235/75R15 ‘ $03A6
P205Æ5R15 $84.96

P15SÆOR13
Whitewall
No Trade Needed

H^Rafed (Speed Rated) 
High Performance Radial 
with Year 'Round Traction 

_____ EJUHiOr^a
S A V S j; OUTLINE

WHITE
LETTERSIZE

SAU nace 
moSmT

P185/70HR13 S1M.W
P185/70HR14 S1I4.W
Pi«5/70HR14 I1SS.M
P206/T0HR14 S1M.M
P22S/70HR1S S1SS.M
P21S«SHRtS S1M.M
P1SSraOHRt4 l1t1.N
P205W0W114 s tr.w
(>21S«0HR14 S1SI.M

OUTUNE ISALEPWCCl 
WWTE I NoINtf* I 

LETTERSIZE NmM  I

G E z n ia r iE E L a i
|P24»eOHWl5| 810.es
lP2SS«0Hfl1S|

Steel Belted Strength».» 
A il Season Tread

TKÊÊPO RADIAL
wNmnwoL

SIZE
EVERTOW
uw m cE

WWiOWThe
P1S6«0R13 $29 J6
P166I80R13 $42.96
P1SSnOR13 $47A6
P1SB/7$R14 $61J6
P196/78R14 864J6
PS06/7BR14 $67J6

WMTEWILL
SIZE

EVERTMT 
LOW PRICE 

WMiOHThe
P206I7SR15 $60A6
P21S/7ER18 $63J6
PBZsrrsRis $07 J6
P236/75R1S $70J6

Sey “Cftarao It”  
r Carl • MeetwCSd e VW

Cgdieir át Sem
501 W. Fc PAMPA'S GOODYEAR DISTRIBUTER SINCE 1948 665-8444
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The Pampa High swim squad took on Tuesday at the Pampa Youth Center 
the Pampa Dolphins in a dual meet

WHITE Dm f  Lasd MuaMm: 
Paapa. Tuaaday th ro«^  8aa- 
dajr 1 :SM p.m., ipaclal Man by
appolBtiiMal.
Pa n h a n d l e  piaiBfHMarieal
M aaaaa : Caayoa. Raaular 

I hoan i  a.Bi. lo t i
woahdaya end S-6 p.m.

p To SSeEB  W eal M u iea a i; 
Shamrock. Begular maaoom 
boun t  a.m. M S p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday aad Simdav. 
ALANREED-McLeu A n a  His
torical Museum: HcLeaa. Reg
ular museum boun 11 a.m. to 4 
p ^ m ^ o u d »  through Satmrday.

ROBERTO County Museum: 
lUami. Summer Houn - Tues
day thru Friday, 10:Wa.m.-6:W 

.m. Sunday S p.m .-S p.m . 
lo s e d  on  M o n d a y  a a d  

Saturday.
MUSEim Of The Plains: P er  
rytan. Monday Ihni Friday, 10 
a.m. to S:S0 p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:30p.m. - 
6 p.m.
RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian, Tk. Monday thru 
Thursday, 8-4 p.m. Friday, 8-6 
p.m. Saturday, Sunday 1-6 p.m. 
OLD MobeeUe Jail Museum. 
Monday-Saturday 10-6. Sunday 
1-6. CMMd Wednesday.

3 Personal

Pampa bowlmg roundup
LONE STAR

Cabot, 21-11; Dunlap Industrial En
gines, 21-11; Harvester Lanes, 19-13; 
Nutrí Data, 18W-13W; Rudy’s Automo
tive, 18-14; John Anthony, 17-16; 
Scbwans, 16-16; Panhandle Meter, 16- 
16; Frito Lay, 16-16; Total Image, 15W 
16V̂ ; Jerry Etheredge, 14-18; Hall’s 
Sound Center, 13-19; Hickory Hut, 11- 
21; Team ’Two, 8-24.
High Average:
1. Karen Adkins, 186; 2. Rita Steddum, 
179; 3. (tie) Eudell Burnett and Bar-

bara Chisum, 165.
H l^  Scratch Series:
1. Rita Steddum, 639; 2. Belinda Nolte, 
558; 3. Vivian Bichael, 554.

Scratch Gam e:
1. Rita Steddum, 244; 2. Jonnie Ray, 
221; 3. Vivian Bichael, 215.
H i^  Handicap Series:
1. Jody McClendon, 678; 2. Diane Jen
nings, 673; 3. Dot Hidlia, 661.
High H aadiciv Gam e:
1. Diane Jennings, 274; 2. Lynn Flow
ers, 260; 3. Dorothy Hollis, 256.

Pampa soccer roundup
Under 6 Division -

NBA Monster Squad 8 ,4-R Industrial Thundercats 
0; Cruisers 5, Caprock Engineers Inc. Tornadoes 
0; Dragons 2, Purple Peimle Eaters 1; Duck Tails 
7, Hoechst Celanese Jets 0.

Under 8 IMvislon ‘
Dean’s Spit Fires 7, Texas Tornadoes 0; T-Shirts & 
More Gremlins 2, Rheams Giants 1; Curtis Well 
Service Renegades 6, Second Time Around Sting
rays 0; Danny’s Marl^t Panthers 2, Oil Well Oper
ators Wildcats 1.

Under 10 Division
Wheeler-Evans Scorpions 3, Torpedoes 1; Keys 

Fireballs 4, Dunlap Industrial Panthers 2; Curtis 
Well Service Hurricanes 3, Allen Hose & Supply 
Tigers 2.

Under 12 Division
Thomas Automotive Blue Knights 2, First Nation
al Bank Scorpions 1; Citizens Bank Blitz Two 2, 
Cabot Rebels 1.

STANDINGS
Under 6 |

Dragons, 7-0-0; Duck Tails, 5-1-2; Crui^rs, 6-1-0; 
Stampers, 4-2-1; Tornadoes, 3-4-0; Purple People 
Eaters, 2-41; Monster Squad, 2-5-0; Thi^dercats, 
1-6-0; Jets, 0-7-0. j

Under 8 !
Battle Stkrs, 6-0-1; Renegades, 5-0-2; Panthers, 

5-3-0; Spitfires, 42-1; Gremlins, 4 3 -0 ;'Stingrays, 
3-3-1; Wildcats, 1-5-1; Giants, 0-6-1; Tejxas Torna
does, 0-6-J. '

Under 10
Scorpions, 5-0-0; Hurricanes, 41-0; Tigers, 3-2-0; 

Torpedoes, 3-2-0; Fireballs, 1-41; Panthers, 1-4-0; 
Wildcats, 0-41.

Under 12
Blue Khights, 5-2-1; Rebels, 43-0; Blitg Two, 3-2-2; 
Raiders, 2-41; Scorpions, 2-5-0.

Public Notice MARY Kay Coametici, frac fa
ciali. SuppUei and dcìivcriM. 
Call Dorotny Vaughn, 6S6-6U7.

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PARTIES;

MARY KAY Coim ilici, free fa
cial«. SuppUei, deUveriM. CaU 
Theda WaUii, 6864338,8663830.

You are here by notified of the 
opportunity for written permit 

R-6B3 by Hoechit Ceiaiieee 
Chemical Oroup for a atoiege 
tank ia Gray County, Texas. The 
locaUon i f  five milet wast of 
Pampa on U.S. Highway 60. 
southwest of the Intersection of 
U S. Highway 00 and F.M. 2300. 
This fadU ^ u  omittlns Volatile 
Organic e x p o u n d s  Including 
but not limitea to: ethyl acetate

methyl ethyl ketoiie.
A copy of all nuteriala uibmlt- HeCuUough
tod by the applicant U avaUable 
for public fntpecUon at the 
Texas Air Conoel Board Lub
bock Regioiial Office at Brier- 
croft South No. 1, 6303 South 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas 
74012, telephone (806) 744-0000 
and at the Texai Air Control 
Board, SS30 Highway 280 East, 
Austin, Texas 78723. All In- 
tercited penons may inspect 
these m aterials and submit 
written comments to the Execu
tive Director of the Texas Air 
Control Board. Any person who 
may be affected by emlaiinni of 
air contaminants may requests 
contested case heariiig from the 
Board on the application for coo- 
Unuance pursuant to Section 
3.271(c) of the Texas Clean Air 
Act. Ail commenta and bearing 
requeata msut be received In 
writing by November 17, 1988. 
All written comments submit
ted to the Executive Director 
shall bo oonsidored in determin
ing whether to continue the per
mit. All comments will be made 
available for public inapecUon 
at the Texas Air Control Board 
offiee la Austin.
D-9 Nov. l, 2,188g

5  S p M ia l N otkw f

CASH for guns and Jewelry. 612 
S. Cuyler. 660-2960.

PAMPA Lodge #906, Thuieday, 
November 3, 7:30 pm. F.C. De- 
gree

TOP O Texas Scottish Rite 
Assoc, meets Friday, Novem
ber 4th. Eat at 6:30 p.m. Co
vered dish.

10 lost and Found

LOST white cat, neutered, male. 
Vicinity 12th uid Hary Ellen. 
Reward. 0867844.

©DIM TIKfl
CABLEVISION

A N D  T H E

O F
Brings the excitement to you by offering F R E E  
iN S fA L LA TIO N *  untii Novem ber 18,1988. See great 
movies, action sports and exciting series.

Si/ptrsiiHioii
U /R S

r l 'IC s

DiSî uery

Plus your favorite Local Channels

. Cinemax
Th e  q ^ is N g ^  Channel

C A L L  N O W  T O  O R D E R :

CALL: 1-800-692-4693

1 0  lo o t  a n d  Found 1 4 o  C o fp o t  Service 1 4 t l
LOST 10-20-gS, salt, pepper 
miniature Schaaaier, male. 
IIOI W. Froat 0866lt8, «68118.
Reward.

NU-HAY Claaulng Barvlce, 
Carpati, Upbelstory, Walto. 
OaaHty dosant cast..n pays I No 
■loam aoad. Bob Marx owo or, 
opnrater. M6-8I41. Freo ooti-

Doors T.v. swmci
Woamvtoo a> brands.

to 6 p.m.
______  ̂________ __ SnDasyt
«4 Labs MaredHh'Amwrinm A 
WUdBfeMiwaum; FrfllS.Houie 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday aad Suodny, 10 
a .m . to  6 p.m . W ednesday 
through  S aturd ay . C losed 
Mooday.
SQU ERE House M useum ; 
Panhandle. Rofator Museum 
hours 0 a.m. to 1:80 p.m. eraek- 
days aad 1-6:M p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S ()N  -

I« wsmOTwppefTUfWfiM
SMAU . aatobMalted_ local ear- 14 li O a n oto l S ofv ioo
vice bus in ail. ExcsBlut oppor- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

% u s  Inquiries plaoM ^aad ° * * * ^ '^ ^  * * ^  IM IRW.

Graan Dot Movto Rantola 
H.WEveqnlÿ 

Coter TV. VCRs, Stereos 
3211 Porrytou Pkwy., «6060

60 Houiatiold Ooodo
X)HN SO NH06M

II40S
lof'excoUancc 

I Home Furniahiagf 
Ml W. Fraocis 0«-SM i

I f  SHwoHom

C o n a ty
MnsenmJ: bergar. Regular 
hours 11 a.m. to4:W p.m. wnek- 
dayi except Tuesday, 66 p.m.

fous laqulrtes p lo a sa .____
.lanM aad mimhar to P.O, Boa 
8 « .  Pampa. Tx. 79088-0868.
OILFIELD Steam Sarvico for 
sale. 3 steam trueka. approx- 
imidaly 4 0 x« steal buiÜlBg oa 

commareial faacad let.

IHEE trtasmlug. ahrul 
lag, gauoral hautlag. I 
MsaMBag« «M Ä .

mcSciT*

SELL Begoocy two way radios: 
89M investment; Etoctroaies 
hdpfal: 718-a63Ml.

UNISS FORCIS 5AU
ZAtremely profltablo local 
veadlag routel Work oahr 3-4 
houra par weak. No tamag. 
Maks toerstUde cash teenmal
Can now!

266-4tS-(g«

14 lu tlnaw Sarvicai

T B M PO R A B Y  L abor Sup
p lie  r s -O i l f lo ld -B a l ld ia g -  
Coaotruetteu. Quo Day to Out 
Yaar. CaD 086-8I1S orM608g4.
TOP O Texas Maady Man da- 
moUttenJuMillag, paMteg, car- 
paatary all phaaa, eemant wort, 
rooftag. (MWÍÑ4844.

WILL etoaa your boras white 
yeuwatfc.dayoraighL Rauaea- 
ahla ratasM 67S lk , ask for 
Doiethy. •__________________
WILL do altoraUoaa la my
hoate. 6M-1011. ^

WILL do towtag. 086-06«.

R m T T a R m T
R »4TTa O W N  ■

We have RaaUl Furniture aad 
Apottaacea to suit your asada. 
Call for Estimato.

Johnson Homs Futnlshlags 
« 1  W. Francis 0668861

MATURE Christian tody da- 
siraa kouaa ctonaiag. Refor- 
a a e «  MppBtd. 66666M, ask (or

SHOWCASt MNTAIS '
Rant to own furoisbinfs for your 
hoBse. Root by Phone. 
1I1S.CUYUR Mf-12S4 

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Freoddivery.
REFRIGERATOR $1«. 26 inch 
color console $126, matching 
sofa and chair. $1«. 666W18.

I nsod wtotar odd Jobe. W n do 
qua lity  wark^. vary cheap. 
Bareld'a Laam Cm u  «64664.

14m Lownmowar Sotvloa

21

OOORBUS1KS
We rantova any aad aU odors, 
auto, hesBo. firs ate..aachemic- 
aU, DO periUmao^qutek aad to-, 
axpansive. 686-OOS, 6 «  Wt8.

RESUM E^ Buslaess Corros- 
peadoBce, Seboolpapors, Mall- 
u^LabM s. Pick up, ds^voy. 
SOS ASSOCIATE?, 8S62011, 
White Deer.

TY PIN G : Resum es, manu
scripts. business doenmeats, 
etc. Word Source. 8864M1.

PAMPA Lawnmower Rapair. 
Pick im aad dsUvary servira 
avaitoMe. 601 8. Oiiyter. 666

PANHANDLE Commaalty Ser- 
vtera. Hama HsaRh Divlstoa. 
LVN wanted to work oa contract 
(or boato bsaHk aurdag. 1-606 
787-37», axtaaska « .

(XILORBO ZeaUh TV, remote 
control, matchlag glass top 
tablee. 6662128.
ODDS D Eads Used Furniture. 
628 S. Cuyler, 6664218.

69 MtocaHonaom
RBTIBBD penan waated for 

. fimo car w a «  hdp. 166
LAWNMOWER aad Chaiasaw
Sarrira aad Rapair. Aalhortood 
itoalor an makaa. awi«»Ha n ee- 
trte, 616 S. Cuytor, 66681«.

14n Pointing

BS'
iComiiig 
madad . ndl (

THf SUNSHINi FAaORV 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Coowlete setoettoa of leather- 
cra ft , c ra ft  supplies. 1813 
Alcock. 88668«.

HUNTM OKORATMO 
M yaan PaiaUBg Pampa 
David Office Joe

DISHWASHER, cooks, sad 
waitrsaraa aoaaad. Apply at 
M aria’s Rastouraat, io i4  N.

14b Applkmca Rapair

W a s h e r s , D r y e r s ,  d ls -  
hwashen and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens 68679«.

PROFESSIONAL Paiatlag by 
Sariteao Unlimited, quality and 
affordability. Frra estimateo, 

peaces. 6866111.

DIETARY bato awded. Apply 
to parsoa, Coronado Nursing 
esalar. U04 W. Eoatneky.

CH IHN EY-flre can be pre
vented. (Jueen Sweep Chimney 
caouning. 86S-4BM or 68668M.

RH4T IT '
When you have tried every 
where - and can’t find it - come 
era me, I probably got It! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rentid. 1320 S. 
Banes. Phone 666«13.

INTEBIOB-oxterlor-staialng- 
mud work. James BoUa, 666 
22« .

DUNLAPS now taking apdi 
tloas for full time podara 
eramatiea. Apply hi person.

BIAUnCONTROl
Cosmetlci and SkinCare. Free 
Color an a ly ^ , makeover and 
dellvertoo. Director, Lynn Alll- 
eoir. 6666848, 1304 Cairistine.

FAMILY Violeora - rape. 
for victims 34 boun a day. 006 
17«. Trdee C!rtoU Center.

RBUTToRBNT
RMTTuOWN

WE have Rental Furniture and 
AppUanceo to sutt your needs . 
CaD for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishing» 
« 1  W. Francis M 6 «6 l

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 0 6 6 « «  

Stewart

CRUISE SHIPS now hiring oU 
MMÜIOBt. Both OBd UD-
skiltod. Fter taframatteo caO 616 
2826000, exteasten HS70.

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
and S aturday, 3 p .m . 1600 

O & ^ lf

Do You Need Hdp 
AT OOO HOURST

(ton Williams AppUance, day or

CALDER Paiatlag. Interior, ex- 
tMlor. Mud, tape, acraatic. 086 
48«, 8862215. _______________

14q Ditching

SO Sawing Machinas

DITCHING. 4 tech to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastea, 065-60«.

OPEN Door Alcoholics Anony
mous and Al Anon meets at 300 
S. (toyler, Honday, Wedaeaday, 
Thursday and Friday, 8 p.m. 
Cdl 886«04.

14d Corpontry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
66683«

14r Plowing, Vend Wofk

LAWNl 
Tree, ihnib I

ADOPTION. We cherish our
adopted daughter. Will you help 
us complete our family T CaD 
Ellen/Ed coUect (315) 417-7717.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kld- 
wèn (tonstniettea. 0866347. l4o H um bbig A MaoNng
ADDITIONS, Remoddiag, new 
cabinete, old cabinets rdaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical coU- 
Ings, panoOiiig, palallBg. waH- 
paper, storage buildiiig, patioe. 
l4 years local experieara. Free 
esamates. Jerry Reagan, 616 
9747. Kart Parks, 0 0 6 « « .

BUUARD SnVK I Op. 
Ptambtag Mahitananra am 

Repair Spacteliats 
‘Free eatlmatoa, 10686«

ADDITIONS, Remodding, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
types of repairs. No Job too 
smaU. Mike Albua, 0664774.

LAND Construction. Cabinata, 
bookcasea, paading, natoting, 
roofing, adaitioiia. (jail Sanay

6 »  S. Cuytor 6663711

lARRY BAKM FUNM M O  
MasHing Air Canslitiunlng 
Borger Highway g « -t3 n

I A Suppb, 
toe andfit- 
)S. Banes,

HOME improvements Servicea 
Unlimited. Free edUmates, loc
al referencra. Ray Hunter, 666
3111.

CHIEF Plastic i 
lac. also sells ste 
thitothraStecfa. 
«56716.

ELECTRIC sewer 
deal 
»16

and sink line 
6M. 606

WE servlra all makes and mod
els of sowing machines and 
vacuum deauers.

Sanders Seiviiig (tonter 
214 N. (toyler 66633«

50 Building Supplios

Hewstasi Uimbor Ce.
4 »  W. Foster 6 6 6 m i

IMIilla Moueo Iwiwhor Ce.
101 E. Ballard aao-S»l

57 Good Things To b it

HABVY Mart 1,3M E. 17th, 016 
«11 . Fresh, cooked Barbeqne 
bee f, sm oked m eats. Heat 
Packs, Market aliced Lunch 
Heats.

59 Owns

COLT, Roger, SAW, Savage, 
S teven i, W incheater. New, 
used, antique.Buy, eell, trade, 
repair. Over 3 «  gims in stock. 
Fred's Inc. 1 «  S. (toyler. No 
phone.

60 Howaahold Goods

RidTimeAroimd,4WW. Brown. 
Furaiture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipimeot, etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
moving sales. Call 065-5139. 
Owner Boydlne Boasay.

CHILDERS Brothers F loor 
Leveling. Do you have cracks in 
your wells, doors that won't 
dose, unemen or shakey doors? 
Your foundation may need to be 
reeervlced. For free estimates 
and inspection call 352-9583. 
Financing available.

DRIVING Schod of the South- 
weat. Defensive driving course, 
n o  S. Nalda, 0061877. 2nd and 
4th Saturday. 1-Tueaday/Thurs
day p.m.
REDUCED to sell 12x20 foot 
Morgan building. After 6 pm. 
17« Dogwood.

69a Goraga Salon

OARAOf SALES
LIST With The aassified Ads 

Hust be paid in advance 
«62525

SALE. JAJ Flea Market. 123 N. 
Ward. Opra Saturday 9-5, Sun
day 106. Watkins Products, 666

GARAGE Sale: Moved. 2 rock
ers, bed linens, small childrens 
clotbes, shoes, play pen, lan
tern, tow chains, miscdlaneous 
dass and decorative Kerns, pic- 
nires. 9 a.m. Wednesday - Sun
day. 12« Barnes.

WINTER Garage Sale: Lots of 
chlldrras winter clothes, boys 
sixes infant-7, girls 1-3 toddler, 
boys Jeans sixe 8 slim, coats, 
baby btonkets, car seat, miscel
laneous. Tuesday 5-7 p.m . 
Wednesday 9-6 p.m. 2704 Com
anche.

GARAGE S ale : 600 Sloan, 
Wedneaday and Thursday 9 till 5 
p.m.

Results of Local Phone Survey

Individual Members Of The Farm Burea’s 
Living In Gray County, Who Had 
A  Preference Voted:

Tom Christian 54.5%

Warren Chisum45.6%
In Th e  Race for Texas State Representative, 

District 84

Why?
Because Tom  Christian is a life long 
farmer and rancher who has served 
Panhandle agricultural groups for 30 years 
including The Farm Bureau. Tom  har been 
President of the Panhandle Livestock 
Association.

During Tom  Christian’s two terms in 
the Texas House he was a leader 
for West Texas on agricultural issues.

CALL:
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Cruise through Classified..
It's the easy and inexpensive w ay  

to shop and sell.

The Pampa News
669-2525— 403 W. Atchison

I So Im 9 5  Fum iolM d A p ortw u n fa  B U G S  B U N N Y 9  b y  W a ra e r  B ros .

3 C arafe and Patio Sales: 4 
families. Hwrsday, Friday 10 '■ 
aas-e pm. FamMare, loU more. 
Howardwlek. north side Green- 
baMLake, 1-aoith of Caateen, 1- 
2 blocks north of swimming 
pool_____________________

Kiwaals Ramntafe Sale 
219 W. Brown

Open niuraday and Friday

7 0  M usical bw trum ants

GUITAB Lessons Now Avail
able Bock, Cotmtry, Contem
porary.
TAWIfY MUSK COMPANY

___________ SK-1261__________

7 5  Fow ls o f id  S ood s

W H B U R  IVANS PfiD  
Bulk oats 10.60 per 100 
Hen scratch $9.60 per 100 
We apprecUte you! 0 0 6 ^ 1

SAJ Feeds, complete line of 
AOCO Feeds. 4p.m. un T 14488. 
Barrett 009-7913.

Haying Wanted: I will swath, 
bale and band or machine stack 
your hay for $1.36 por bale or I 
will coasider shares. Hike Skin
ner 800460-2129 anytime.

LARGE round cane bales. 009-

ROOM8 for gentleman, show
ers, washer, mrer, dean, quiet 
Davis Hotel, IISM W. Foster $36 
week and up.

RAMNdOTON APAlfMBfTS 
Extra dean 1 and 3 bedrooms. 
All bills paid. Small deposit, 

a flara  - ........................AdultSenior Cinaea Discount, 
liviag. No pels. 086-2101.

iTuSNlSIISD duplex for rent in 
HcLean. Round bales of loveg- 
ram hay $18.779-2287. Call after 
8 p.m.

9 6  U nfum isiM d A p t.
-

GWENDOLYN Plata Apart
ments. 800 N. Nelson. Adutt liv
ing. No pets. 088-1876.

9 5  U nfum iahad Ho u o m

CLEAN, two bedroom house, ao 
pets, depositrequired. Stowe, re
frigerator. laqture 1118 Bond.

2 bedroom mobile home. $300 a 
month, $160. depostt. 0884866.

Unfurnished mobile home in 
Miami. 2 bedrooms plus. 808- 
6091.

3 bedroom home, large back 
yart, free stfhding fireplace. 
086-7438 before 3 pm after 6 pm, 
0894618.

SO TEU-ME,SA»A...DOVOU 
LIKE LIVN& OUT IN THE

l i  li

^GOTUJTSA NOOM.' 
ANO IT5  K M E R J L  
AND 

Q U £ T /

1 0 3  Hotnno For S ol#

3 bedroom, IVi bath, carpet,
paneling, - ----- —
out, extra I 
Austin sch 
or 0884380.

2407 Fir. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
large family room with fire- 
plnce, double garage. 0894630.

LOW down, 3 bedroom, all new 
paint, new carpet, garage, cor
ner lot. Shed's, calfHarie, 006 
3781, 0884180.

DESIRABLE, medium priced, 2 
bedroom on corner lot. Single 

Sbeds, HLSaSO.Tbeoia 
ipson, 0892027.

1 0 3  Hom ns For Salo

3 bedroom extra nice! Garage, 
new carpet. $7000, owner will 
ca rry  balance, payout in 8 
years. 912 Vamea. 6894304.

1 0 4  Lots

1 1 4  RwroatiotM d V n h id M  1 1 4 a  Trailor Foilcs

Royse Estates 
10 Percent Financing available
l-2acrebome.............................
liUes now 
0684007 or

me building sitm; uti- 
inplace Jim Royse, 
8082266.

garage
Thompi

7 7 U v a s to ck

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, 116 S. C u ^  0884948.

YOUNG Bulls, pairs, springs, 
roping steers, ranch horses, 
milk cows. Shamrock, 250-3802.

________ ______________  COUNTRY UVINO
ALL THE “ 1 WANTS”

2 bedroom  house fo r  rent. $46,000 buys this 3 bedroom 
Fenced yard, $260 month ^ u i brick, IM baths, central heat/ 
deiMeit. 706 Ftost St. CaU 669 air, woodburning fireplace, 1 
le h  and 4/lOths acre, water well,

MLS 809A. Beautifully land- 
__________________________ scaned. Shed Realty, MAly San

ders 8092671.

BARREL Horae has been used 
in feed lot and on ranch. 0884136 
after 6 p.m..

5 0  Foto a n d  Sapp ila*

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauxers spe
cialty. Mona, 0894367.

CANINE and feline clipping and 
grooming, alao Summer clips. 
Royse Animal Hospital 068306.

BABY Cockatiels make the best 
talkers. Baby parakeets, Love 
Birds, raised in Panma. Call tor 
appointment 6893*48 anytime.

PETS Uniqiw 910 W. Kentucky 
Miniature ^hnauxers, critters

9 9  S toroga  B u ildings

MINI STORAOf
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 staUs. CaU 4892929.

CONCRfTE STORAGES 
Mini and Maxi 

Top O Texas Quick Lube 
Borger Highway 6684060

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sixes 
4884079.666-0646

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sixes. 6681150 or 6697706.

Action Storage

2313 Comanche, 3 bedroom, IV4 
baths, 2 car garage. Hid $M's. 
0680442.

Z «0 (-$ 0 .)
<MN FOR VETERANS

No down payment. No closii^

sndpet
Professional groomie 
ing show cosMUtioning

simpUes. lams dog food.
ming includ- 

0686108.

FRANKIE’S Personal Pet Ser
vices. Let me do your dirty 
work. Pet yard clean-up. Boaro- 
ing. Obedienee traialBg. 0*8 
081» after 8.
STUD Service Black Chinese 
Pug. 689796*.

AKC Schaauxer puppies, 5 
■reeks. AU ty u s  grooming. I ^  
Ann Stark, 009900).

PROFESSIONAL Dog Groom
ing. Toy Poodles, $13. Schnaux- 
« a ,  $13. Poodle pumiies for sale. 
^  Reed, 0884184.

3 male Boston Terrier screw tail 
Bulldogs. 7 weeks old. $100. 848 
2814.

FREE to good home. Doberman 
mix bobbed, 5 weeks

Corner Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x24. No de- 
podt. 6691221, 6883468.

1 0 2  BtMinoM R ontal Frop.

321N. BaUard St. 6688207 or 068 
8664.
2400 amiare feet. RetaU. High 
traffic location for rent or lease. 
WUl remodel. Roascoable rent. 
112 W. Foster.Off street em
ployee parking. See John or Ted 
Gikaa.

I pa:
costs. Sniffy 3 bedroom wi< 
attacbeo garage. Austin School 
$378 month. lOVi« 26 years. 
$33,000. This Deal Is Real! 717 
East 14th. MLS 699. CaU Jannie 
466-3468, ColdweU Banker 669 
1 2 2 1 .

FOR Sale by owner. Very clean 
brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, corner 
lot in exceUent neighborhood, 
new pain t and w a llp a p er  
throughout. CaU 8 3 8 2 ^ , 6 »  
6763. *
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, 

■ttAJhath, 2 car garage. 2230 
L y ^ , $63,900.6684600,6094207

SERIOUS about buying? We're 
serious about helping you! CaU 
Roberta Babb, 6484188, Col
dweU Banker, 0691221.

OWNE R flnance 2 bedroom «rlth 
carport, fenced front and back 
yard. $1600 down, $236.67 a 
month, for 8 years. 0687391,668 
8*94, 0683978.

MOBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasodaUe. 
4882341, extenshm 44 or 47.

FRASHIER ACRES EAST-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utiU- 
ties. Balch Real Estate, 666- 
8076.

FAMILY Plot at Memory Gar
dens Cemetery, eiU seU 2 or 4 
spaces $300 each. If interested 
caU 1-8082748474 collect.

60x120 foot mobile home lot for 
rent. $36 month. 704 Naida. *68 
0273.

TRAILER spaces for rent or 
sale. Some have 16x24 garages 
with paved drive, some have 
storage sheds with carports. 
689900.

POR Sale. Nice 1 acre lot at Wal
nut Creek Estate. CaU 6692168.

Bill's Custesn Camp am
0888316 900 S. Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV CNdTiR 
lOIR

'7WE WANT TO SERVE YOUr 
Largest stock o f parts and 
accessories in this area.
1982 28 foot WUderness travel 
traUer. Washer, dryer, stereo 
with 4 speakers. 6 * 8 4 * 6 6 .-----

FOR sale 1906 Bus camper, self 
contained, kitchenette, 130 gal
lon water, electric • gas re
frigerator, 70 gallon propane. 
Excdlent condltioa. $«780. 1203 
S. Hobart, 0886809.

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Uving EsUte. 4 m les 
west on HiAway 162, M mUc 
north, m im i.

I IA b M o b M a H o m a *

CLEAN, older mobile borne, 2 
bedroom , 1 bath. $3900. In 
Miami, 8 *9 m i.

QUALTOr 16x80 SoUtairc. Low 
dow n. A ssum e paym ents. 
Cathedral ceiling throughout.

FOR Sale. 19» 14x06 ndit level, 
$ bedroom, 1 bath. $8000. *68

1 2 0  A utoo For S olo

BBL AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Lata Modal Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 6883992

Marcum Chrysler-Dodge 
We want to service your 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge 
*33 W. Foster, 0*86644

1994 Ford Crosm Victoria sta- 
tionwagon. Great condition. 
$8,700. «81193.

1979 Ford LTD Landau Sport 
Coupe-Electric windows and 
seats, cruise control, beautiful 
Interior and body, new trans- 
miaston, no oU leaks, exceUent 
tires, inspection and license. 
Car uses ao oil. $1176. 

FA9IHANOU/MOTOR CO. 
8 «  W. Foster 6699M1

1
976 Dodge van $800. 8382310

“t M  Tira* 5  AM oooorlo*

CENTRAL Tire Works, salUag 
Pampa since 19)6. Rotrsading 
aU sixes, tractor vsdeanlxing, 
flats, used tiros. 0)94781.

1 2 5  B ool*  5 :

OGOB6ASON
601 W. Foster 0086444
Parker Boats A Motor*

301 S. Cnyler, Pampe 6)91122, 
6116 Canyim t>r., Antarillo 369 
0097. MerCniiser Stem Drive.

19« Bomber 16 foot baa* boat, 
with 76 bone poarer Mercury. 
8482101.

/
9̂71

p

121 Truck*

1 1 4 a  Troilar Fork*

RED DEER VHLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

0696Ì48. 668666T

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm sheHen, 60x130, fenced 
lots and storage units avallale. 
6680079, 6)64648.

FHA approved mobile home 
spaces in White Deer. $90 in
cludes water. 68811«, 8882016.

19741
bath.

quire 12x«, 2 bedroom, 1 
»-6570 or 0864166.

1 2 0  A u to* For Sola

CULBBnON-STOWERS INC. 
Cbevrolet-Pontiae-Baick-GMC 

and Toyota
8 «  N. Hobart 66810«

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.
8 «  W. Foster 6699061

REO04CY
OLDSHOBILE-CADILLAC 

124 N. BaUard 6)93233

1967 Ford 160 XLT, 30,0« miles. 
0681223, 0687097.
1960 Chevy 1 too pickup with 
flatbed, new paint. Good vrork 
truck. 6687731 after 6.

1980 Chevy Luv pickup, short 
bed. $18«. CaU 0 « 4 « 7  after 6 
p.m.

1 2 4  Tiro* B  Accoosorio*

OOOËNBSON
E x p ert E le c tr o n ic  w heel 
balancing. 601 W. Foster, 8)8

1 0 4 a  A croog a

10 acre tracts, very close to 
toivn. CaU 8)88626.

1 0 5  C om m arcia i Froparty

For Lease
Large buUding, excellent high 
traffic location. See at 2116 N. 
Hobart. CaU Joe, 6682336 days, 
6*82832, after 6 p.m.

LEE Way motorfreight building 
on Vi acre, reduced to$33,9«. Su-
Jer buy! Jannie 6683458, Col

well Banker Action Realty, 
6891221.

1 1 0  O ut o f  Tow n FrofM fty

old.

9 5  F u m M iod  A partm on t*

. HERnAOE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
6896864 or 8 )978»

ALL bills paid inchidiiig cable 
TV. Starting $M week. CaU 609 
3743.

LARGE building, exceUent high 
traflic location; See at 2115 N. 
Hobart. CaU Joe, 66823M days, 
6682832, after 6 p.m.

10 3  H om o* For Sal#

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
6685168

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

Laramore Locksmitbing 
Come by our new location! 

1*14 Alcock 
or caU 668KEYS

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "HLS”

James Braxton-66821«
Jack W. Nichols-6096112 r
Halcom Denaon-609-6443 i

APIXER UPPER

GROOM, Tx. 3 bedroom double 
■vide trailer and lot, 2 baths, fire
place, nice yard with buildings. 
Carport and porch attached. 
Approximately 1644 square feet. 
ConUct 2497432.

And owner will ca rry  with 1 1 3  To B# 
$10,0« down. Vi of ncre. Bowers 
a ro  Highway, HLS 782. NEVA 
W EEKREALTY, 6899004.

HANoVifAN'S ChaUenge! 
Room for everyone and every
thing. Absolutely no guarantees 
- selling for just little more than 
lot price only. OE. CaU Brenda 
6086317 or HiUy 6693)71.
333 N. Banks, $12,000. CASH 
buys this exceptional 2 bed
room, good area, neat, clean,
iarage, call now won’t last. 

[IS 878.
117 S. WeUs, $22,5« for 2 bed
room, large utility room, car
port and garage. MLS 719. Sbed 
Reatty, MiUy Sanders 6692671.

2 bedroom with bath bouse to be 
moved. From west of Pampa 8 
mUes. 66939«.

WE NEED HELP
Wa'ru orowing and nnod inmn diotalv:
1 ) Skillod goneral fodiwician. Jaap (or Japan*** impott) 

*xp*ri*nc* li*lpful. Rot*: $12-915 par labor boor do- 
ponding on axporianc*, skill*, ond cooparafivanaw.

2) Adminislrator for sorvic* and data programs. Intarpor- 
sonol, writing, data, doricol, talapbon* skill* crticial; 
auto or tacbnical fMiliority bolpful.

Good bonofit*, career potantiol. Join a «vinning taom. For 
confidontiol intarviow coll Bocky or Jamas Marcum, 665- 
6544.

CHRYSLER^DODGEi^JEEP

HOURS
S-SiSOM-P

i C H R Y S L I R

MiTHOnasoofAim
•33

W. POSTER

First Lcindmtirk 
Realtors 

665-0717  
1600 N Hobart

NEWUST1NG 
D e s ira b le  lo ca t io n  on 
Christine. 3 pedroom, for
mal d in iu  room with bay 
window*. Large Uving room 
with gas fireplace. 2 car 
garage. Greennouse in back 
for plants and flowers. MLS 
919.

CORNHI LOCATIGN 
Lovely large 2 bedroom 
with many extra features. 
Simkan Uving room, double 
w oodburning f irep la ce  
qpeiu into Uving room with 
dining room. Large entry, 
updated kttchen. Beautifui 
baths, large utUHy, large 
room and both above gar- 
a ^ . Swimming pool. MLS

Owv Oemeim.......  4*6-9287

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761
CORPORATE

RELOCATION SPRCIALISTS

AlST usno. Here’s that bar
gain. Super neat, clean 2 
bedroom s, large liv ing 
room, spacioua utUity room, 

a bargain at $16,000. 
1929.

8X1RA abarp, clean 3 
ims, 2 living areas. 

Den has wood Imnung stove 
and knp” >>* O  **te*rot. 
Big panLSV nuU ty room. 
Indoor Sturm cellar. Garage
filus RV ca rp o r t . FHA 
inancing. Selwr vriU pay 

Buyer’s closing costs. HLS 
OU
a m  t s n o x n  NO nM i. only 
$12,0« for this neat, attrac
tive 2 bedroom, ivith formal 
dinlnf room, single car gar
age. located on super sisc 
corner lot, in White Deer. 
MLS 914.
H ill ’9 A CARitUt 6UT9R'* 
OMAM Freshly painted in- 
teriiH'and exterior, new car
pet throughout. Extra iharo 
and neat 3 bedroom, 1-H 
baths, truly affordable at 
« 1 .9 « .  N. Chriaty St MLS 
« 1.
N. CHARtif. ftlSTIOIOUl 
NiMOHiOINOOO spacious 4
bedrooms, IH baths, two 
spacious living areas, for
mal diniM room, large cor
ner lot. Gleet view of city
Krk. Truly a borne for the 

rge family. MIS 917

David H u n tr  
Kaal estaf ^  
Dmhma Inc.

9-6854
I’V  420W. Frand*

O n tu iy «

«65-0401

112 W. Onomi«
■ sud 'Ctoiun }IBNÌka«siv(.«|»«sn>«i 

40»^lfcsiwiu 0nvrfcimn ^
■«MW « W il l i »  09VNRO ANDOWRATID

i*ut Number 1 
10 work for you.*

"S
Nonna Ward

REALTY

JbnWato...............M 9I6M
CL tmmm .............6*979M
NswoeMMSo....... «*9-6119
OA-htoAlsMI ..««9 8 1 8 1
M v M a ,  ...........*61 »977
ItoniM Ward, ORI, 6rek*r

COLDlUeU.
B A H K Q R O

ACTION REALTY
634 POTTEIX • White Brick 
home in wonderful neigh
borhood. Huge Uving/dm- 
faig area. Owner is bi ptt>- 
cess of redecorating and 
win allow Buyers to enooee 
paint/carpet/w altaa per. 
Attached garage. Feiiced. 
B eautiful view . P riced 
right. Call Jim 6U-7007. 
MLS8U.

7 «  DEANE DRIVE-BEST 
BUY IN TOWN - Nice two 
bedroom nrith new roof and 
exterior paint. Large fenced 
yard. Storage builatng. Per
fect for single man or cou
ple. S ^ r  price at 312,9«. 
Yes! We said $12,9«. CaU 
Jannie ))&-34M MLS.

4*9-1221
600-25I-I4A3 Ext. 6*3

669-2533

IREALTORS..̂ ____ I
"Sailing Pampa Sine* I9S2" t i r .

Idmf USTMG-PHI
Lovely corner lot—eoverod deck, nwinUer syatem, ptay- 
house and 3 storage buildings. 3 bedrooms. 3V4 baths Fit«- 
placo, doublé garage. MISIR3.

NRWr LSIM O-SOUIM  M LSON  
Extra neat 3 bedroom heme. Large Uving room, nice paneO- 
iag. Disfawadier, garage A steel riding. MLS m .

NORTH OMflOm
Nice yard and pntfo. 3 bedroom, 3 baths. Fireplaee and 
tedH-ta appUaneea. MLS S64.

RID DHR1 badroems, 3 bath. Omtral beat and air. Covered patio, fruR 
treat, garaga. MLS R«.

COMM1CIA1 PROPIRTY ON N. HOBART 
Larga boBdinRarHhgavathaad doors. Lot aim Is 260’ x Ml’. 
Larga parking arsa. Call na for mora hdoiwiatlon. MLS
me. '1

> SOUTNPAUUOMR
Compfotely ramadtlid tern hadroem heme. New carpet, 
kMchan Hoar, eanntertapa A roof. Freshly peMlad inride A 
aoLMlSETl.

NAMBTON
2 bedroom home with lot* of storage. Large kitchen. Garage. m s  aia

SOUTH SUMPMR
E kidriim boom wMi ntfltty roens. Larga danhfo garaga 
wMh tpmw*. MLB 7$).

r  . | l .  ,

amWtdk^MJL..............888 ■Wft
Ä iÄ r 7frr.::::ÄS:i

.............m a m *
SrAswwmaii’ !!I!I!!4i9taM toris.taitoj

YOUR CHOICE
598

598
Etegantly Styted 
sofa and love soat 
Covarod in a designer 
Fabric.

CentaMporary 
Styled Sofa and 
Loveseat «ritk 
flared arms overstaffed 
for comfort 
Chaansisd back nrith 
matcbhig accaat pNlows.

IN STORE FINANCING

JoKHome Furnishings
801 W. Francia 68S-3361
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AMMciato4 Pm a Writer

CX)NCORD, M au. (AP) — Wal
den Pood, Wlitre Henry David 
Thoreau retreated to obaerve na
ture 140 years ago, ia to conserva- 
tionism what Selma, Ala., is to 
civil rights or  Woodstock, N.Y., 
to rock music.

So the possibility that an oifice 
park and a housing project may 
rise within a few hundred yards 
of the pond has rallied the con
servation movement.

“ If you can’t save the place 
where the principle was first 
asserted, ho% can you hope to 
assert the principle elsewhere?”  
Thomas Blanding, president of 
the Thoreau Country Conserva
tion Alliance, asserted.

“ We’ve been getting calls ab
out these projects from Washing
ton and New York and San Fran
cisco,”  8.«id Janet Beyer, chair
woman of the Concord Historical 
Commission.

“ It’s no longer a matter just of 
Concord making decisions about 
a few parcels. It’s a symbol for 
the nation,”  she said.

Walden Pond is a 62-acre body 
of water in a 336-acre state-owned 
reservation on thte edge of Con
cord, an affluent town of 12,500 
about 20 m iles northw est o f 
Boston.

Thoreau, a naturalist and wri
ter, built a cabin on the pond in 
1845 and rem ained there two 
years.

The C(Hicord Zoning Board of 
Appeals is scheduled to decide 
Thursday whether to allow the 
139-unit housing project.

Several local officia ls  have 
come out in favor of the project, 
which is a compromise between 
the developers’ original request

for 2S1 units and a prior ruling by i 
the soning board that it would 
accept just US. f

“ My feeling is that this is a > 
reasonable com prom ise,”  said 4 
town Manager Alan H. Edmond.T 

To m ake the p ro je c t  m ore  ' 
palatable,' developers Philip De- 
Normandie and John Corcoran 
have agreed to set aside 41 of the 
units at prices of about 175,000 for 
people v^th low incomes.

The rest of the 135 condos and 
four d etach ed , s in gle-fam ily  
bouses would sell at market rates 
— probably around $250,000 each 
for the condos and $1 million or 
more for the houses, Edmond 
said.

Blanding said the conservation 
alliance agrees that “ Concord 
badly needs affordable bousing. ”  

But, he contended, the project 
is "still too intrusive”  and should 
be scaled down further, or better 
yet, moved elsewhere.

“ We recognise that Concord is 
a living town. We don’t want t o ' 
freese it at |pme elite levd. But ■ 
we have to realise that we have 
one of'the country’s great cultu- , 
ral resources in the landscape 
here, and it’s our obligation to 
p rotect i t 'f o r  future genera- 
tiona,”  he said.

Plans for the office park are on 
h(dd while the d e v e lo p ,  Boston 
Properties, prepares an environ
mental notification form for state 
review.

Boston Properties is owned by 
publisher and real estate mag
nate Mortimer Zuckerman. He 
ow ns The A tlan tic M onthly 
m a ga sin e , w h ich  p ub lish ed  
Thoreau’s journals posthumous
ly ia the e u iy  1900s.

Edward H. Unde, president of 
Boston Properties, said he dis
putes conservationists* asser
tions that the project would nega
tively affect the woodlands. He

said his firm considers the area 
“ a very deeirable site.”

Last summer, in the face of ero
sion, littering and vandalism, the 
ptate Department of Environ
m en ta l M an agem en t began  

"limiting access to Walden Pood, 
/ closing the reservation whenever 
the 900-car parking lot became

fuU.
Stuart W einreb, the state’ s 

iwine^tal planner for the proper
ty, saiid Massachusetts’ officials 
“ are concerned about the fact 
that, just as we’re beginning to 
get a handle on the overuse, t b m  
are ^ s e  cmistniction projects 
on the edge at the reservation

that are potentially a threat.”  •
However, he said, tjie state is | 

not likely to jump into the fray.
“ Our position has beat that it is 

a battle that is more appn^riate- 
ly  fought at the local leve l,”  I  
Weinreb said. “ The question is, \  
what is Concord all about? What 
kind at town does it want to be?”

Republican O ^ n  House 
Thursday Evening 
Nov. 3 ,5:30-7;00 
919 W. Harvester
Pd. PoL Adv. Qray County RepiibMoan 

irty 8.K. TfIppteOom, Chalnwsn. P.O. Box 1156. Pawpa, Ttc.

o

wed., Nov. 2 th ru  
rues., NOV. is , 1988

CHCXJSE ANY OF OUR DELICIOUS FLAVORS

94% FAT FREE

Frozen Yogurt
HALF GALLON $ | M

ice cream’
HALF GALLON

$|99
TRY THESE ALL-NATURAL FLAVORS:

CHOCOLATE CHIP 
VANILLA 
STRAWBERRY 
CHOCOLATE

BANANA ALMOND 
BUTTERED PECAN 
CHOCOLATE ALMOND 
ROCKY ROAD

GERMAN CHOCOLATE 
COOKIES & CREAM 
STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE 
AND MANY MORE

A rich, rich blend of nature's finest.

Ice Cream
^  BUY

ANY
rou R

HALF 
CAUONS

and  s a v i i
AOOrnONAL

A A C

m

OUR ALL-NATURAL FLAVORS: 
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE AIMOND 
CHERRIES. PECANS & CREAM 
BLACK WALNUT 
BUTTERED PECAN 
AND MANY MORE

H ALF 
GALLON

OM R ishloned «
Hom e Style

*2 f »
HALF GALLON

VANILLA
PEACH

STRAW-BANANA

U g h t
♦If*

ice ^
M ilk

LOTS OF 
FUN

FLAVORS

HALF
GALLON!

Sherbet $i?9 DELICIOUS TROPICAL 
FLAVORS

Cookies & 
Pudge Brownies 99«

TEXAS FURNITURE'S

F A L L S 4 L E
AtTezosFemHwB, welieyeoerbegtselectioiioffiiiefiiniitiireondisployiiowaf. 
Fdltovmggfor llMepcoMiiigliolMfcqrMeMn. G mm  take odvonloge of our greet' 
prices. Free delivery, end convenieet credit terms. We wont to weit on yoe!!

1^

Sofa & Love Seat

MAYO BROTHERS

TA B LE, 4 CHAIRS

$788
AsYard-winniî  Needlepoint, 
stitdhed %  hand to win your heart!

French Provincial Dining Suite -  
Oval Table, 6  Chairs and Matching 
China-One Suite Only-Perfect for 
the Thanksgiving Season.. $1988 
complete

Tremendous Selection of beautiful 
Curio Cobinets -  Just arrived from 
Am erican of M a rtin s ville -N e w  
looks and all are sale priced as low 
as................................................. $299

Mayo Sectional Sofo-Multi-Colored 
herculon fobric-2 woll saver, reclin- 
ers on either end-Sale priced 
f o r . , .................................... . . . $ 9 8 8

k v ;
c - i - V

Y ou r
ch o k e 399

Original needlework, 
the winning designs 
from the national contest 
co-sponsored by the National 
Needlework Association,
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING magazine 
arxl the Lane* Company... 
yours to treasure 
on a genuine

Southland's
"Ortho-Pedic Supremo'

T w in ........................ *79 M. pc..
F u ll...................... $ 1 ^  M Pc.|
Q ueen................
King....................

Entire Bedding Dept.
Is S o le -P n ^

100H FlOmOA

Orange Juice
FROM CONCENTRATE

$969 $640
mm m g a l l o n  ■  ■  h a l

'Th e B lo ze r" 
Available in 4  Colors 

of Luxurious Herculon

HALF GALLON

$ 2 9 9

WoH-Sovar or Rocker Rod mor
RECUIAR OR NBW LICHT

CREAM STYLE. SMALL CURD 12 OZ. 24 OZ.

Cottage Cheese 69  ̂ «i?»

B R V liM ’S
ICE CREAM AND DAIRY STORES
OPEN: SUN. -  THURS. 8 a.m. -  K>.S0 p m  / FM. S SAT. 8 a m  -11:00 p.m.

Fresh from our farm, to our stores, to you.
901 N . H obart

SAU PRICES NOT VALID IN COMtlNATION WITH ANY OTMS» OFFER.

/ rednersby

Frvt
Dglivory

«65-1623

*nie Generar 
Avoiloble in 4 Cokws* 
of Herculou Velvet

*349
Wai-Sater ar iadur tadhu

M 0 -5 :3 0
Dow nto wn


